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VOLUME 13.
hln command, being nvery available
white mail In thn country. ( olonel Law
tou ban ordered thn Fourth regiment

with thn coinpanten
at bruna
wick. They arn greatly fatigued and In
no condition to lightVtiinani I own
aniid,
brother of thn man who wan
murdered riiurmlay night. In hnrn and
ban placed himn'lf ot Ihn head of thn
cmltaiin to Co operatn with Colonel Law
ton and thn military forcen. The author!
tlen particular!) want thn two aoua of
thn l)el"gaK who reeieted arrnnt and arc
nurrouiiiled by about lo) ot their racn.
H(mcial trains did not leave for thn
nwainpa thin morning at nchmluled, be
caunn It wan learned that thn negrona
wern on thn move and bunting nafa
quarter, linn tralu. however, wan din
patched to hapelo bridge, where a crowd
ot negroen had anteiuhlnd and wern
threatening to bum thn town and rail
road bridge.
Thn court hontn hat bnnn titillxd at
barracM and l aiilain Hraytou. of Bavau
nah. In In command of thn men acting
an iirovoii guard
Thn Liberty troop of cavalry, com In if
front lllneHVille by waon road, will not
reach hnrn before ii p. m . At 1 o clock
thin morning a report reachrd hern from
l.llierty county that thn negr.ma thnrn.
hearing of the di'purturn of thn militia
for Parlen. bad gathered and will march
Into I 'an n to. night. Them in no doubt
that thn IMIageln liavn determined to rn
nltt arrnnt and arn getting atnittaucn
frmn Mcltitonli and l.therly roiintlet.
(.olonel l.awtou and t antaln tirayaon.
however, arn nernnn and contl tent, and
expect thn arrival of thn militia will
cauw a ncalterlug of the negronn niak
ing thn arrent of thn llnlagel hoyt an cany
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The Great French Comedy Farce

Still in Progress.
Race War la Georgia Fromlses to
Become Serious.
Msoocn UnJer Indictment For
t Warancr, Uibo, fcwapc
OF

Wat

Murder

SBir.

Kinim, Ang. a.. At tha trial of Opt.
Aimii iiiwjrnm i
Aiimona Hcrtllloii,
cinf aiiltiroinMialarlt! ul tha riHparliiianl
of ilia I'ari infiviiir poliiw, rrwiimad
ii H ifdiinony inUrrupteci vaalrtnlav by
mi" mil miuiiiihiii
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writtnir.
(or tMlirv
tug- tlmt lirrjtm wan tha author of th
iMiiimiH ronlrati, on which tin. Drowni
timi in tn It ilHHtinintoiw(HlliNh actiarir
BKMIIinl III" lirixoilnr.
Ilia JiiilitiM (lalil
rlnaa attention to lit dainoiiKiratlona.
Ou pourliiHHoii thi witniwM dwlari'ii: "
miu cotivturnl
that tha wrltar of tha
linrilnrt-ai- i
it tha prlnni.r mttitu titer."
heard hnu without Muichlng,
with an fiiifHiiini of illnilaiii.
M l.abun aKtl to liavn (.'apt. Kraitaa-tea ii finln-- ot th court martial ot
li'.'f wMi-- convltHad
callrit In
roinratllcttou to thn doHttion of Colo
Hal Maural, prmlilins
whotmtt-Hh- I
that (in only rwiil out, of thn
of tha secret doaalar ooumninl-ratI to Ih oourt uiartlal.
Thn Caplalo
aant lit conviction ot tha rullt of the
pruonwr wait formal by evlilmira of r
cit in humlwrl Injr, and thn dipnHUlnn
I i ;!. !iii I'atv tin I Ism, "anil"
hacon-- t
mini "1 iini.t aildnoDin alight Ii lluenc
WdM fi-- i,
ifi i,v,.r uiv nilnil bv hearing
tlii Hncrni ioieT ratt." Iln natil all thn
with read. Tlila waa In ill
l ct contrarictliin of Till. Manral, l.atmrl
ileiiiandmi thn c iiifruiitatton cf Cap
tain
Colonel
with
.Urtiel.
thn latter
mounted the
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"How do voli Ftplaln Mn'i"
LalMirl. Thn
colonel replied
aavagelv: " mid I only read one
I illd lint nay i nly nnn duru

Haire.
naked

ni read."
liiiil hiNHpa

Thia Ktatement called
furlh
aiil Imliiinnnt uhV from
thn aiiitli-mn- .
The witnewi, Iremhliliir
with fliainn. Inn fvlileiitly determliiml
to lld'it to tlie last, threw a tlercn look ot
Imtrml at l.almrl ami thn amlieiu-at thn
(inniturnieH ehoiiUil: "rilleiifn, nlleiipe!'
After thin thn ainlinnon
aHl'nptaln Krnyrtteater In a hold
voir told nxai'lly what docnineiitH ih
dopier wnrn and how Colonel Mitnrel
lint only reml tlowe docmnentn. hut inmlii
niniuientH on them. TnU prartiiMlly
rallid Colonel Mannd a thorough liar,
lie larn1 at the captain ferociously.
Captaiii Kre Hteater, however, waa not
diniuayml ami hia wordn. NHiken In a
toim of fnrlnwiiinHa. carried conviction.
Thn "Hecret doHeler," eaiil Kmyhteuter.
C intnlneil:
doneler, Imputing
In Itrnyfua actH of treamn Poinniltted at
tlin pyrotechnic nclr ol at llinirgiiH, at thn
mil tury ivillegn and while on tli hea
iiirtort' nIhIT.
HeiuiMl
lloi'llllielit known IHtlm "Cette

Thn whole trouhln her nngan four
ilayt ago when Henry Delagel, an elderly
nngro man, wan charged with aneatilt
and arrmtml, Hn wan taken to Savannah
thn day following fi fnafn keeping. Two
oi nin norm nngan to talk in an incendiary
manner or their lamer a arrnnt and
arnutnd other nngroen in thn vicinity.
All alarnilntn among thn negronn wnrn
arrentni. rhn Jail wan rtcn largn enough
to noni uiem and twenty-livof them
wern een ;o Mavannali yntterday. Hher
i IT Hloiint called for military aid.
Ihdu
tien Tnwntnnd and Hnpkum went to thn
dilute of thn 1'elngele on Ihnntday night
and rrettd a nun for Inciting a riot.
when Towntend wan killed, and Hopklnn
wounded, by John
Hlncn that
time thn negronn have bnnn determined
tontandhy ihn llelageln in the light
again' t thn ( mm, and hav cougmga1
le t In largn nunibnrt.
WaTcrott and other towna will prn
parn for Immediate call to liar let).
I he company at Kruitevt Ick and the
W'aycroHa
lomimny arn now at their
armorien ready to move. It la ntated
that a party of white men from Hrunt
wick numbering from
to iei arn enroute to Darlen to J tin the slier ilT'a party.
n
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l ACTt'HKll.

A Journal
Atlanta. Aug
nneclal
from liar len mtva onn of the Ihdagnln in
reported to liavn been captured thin after
noon wnnoui iroutile.

THiNil'.t KKHU H4VANNAII.
Savannah, Aug. 'Jr.. Thn Klmt

regl
Heorgla volutiteern, will leave hnrn
at 4 p. in. for Dirieti. Ha. Thta trio
hoiild occupy ah ut one hour.
Thn
rirtwlll tnkn with them live daya rationa and lo.imo roundt of aiuinuuittou
in ."Ii t.

rrlaiinart
Wallace, Ida., Aug. 2iS l,att ulght
(ieorge Craddock, Joteph Inman, Jerry
t ron i u, Alexander wait ami I'atrlck Ad
du.lel. under indictment for thn murder
of Chaliin and Hmith In the Gardner
" iIimmi rimiit.
Can nil In ile It
riot in April la-- t, ewapi.d from thn ntock-a.lThird -- Letter, whlcu hy nhowinir
at Wardnnr. dun of the aoldier
of haiiilu riling prnviHl the
Thn county In
(r.Miilllieni'iH ot thn '(VtH Canaille ile guardt it alto mlttlng.
" doctinient and which wan culled innroiighiy an uted and every noub'e
!
e!T nt will lie made to ptTict and recapthn ''Avignon letter."
from furi iitn mill iiirn uiem. i nn manner of encape la tin
tury attache very riiitlncilv aNWverating known, tun linlitry in Hiitpectnd.
thn prlHiiner't guilt.
(Nret
Mail "full Trip
(ollowel thin
and lively interruption
flan Krancb-- . Aug. litl. Thn I'nlted
)
ntateiiient
H iKton
arrived
Tlila tnlcirrani, If I remenilier rightly, States cruiter
from Manila, from which place elm
continued thn witrinwi, wmh In thn follow- started
on
She
June
Nth.
left okohama
ing tennn: "lire) fun U arrenled.
July 2li.fi for Honolulu, where the ar
warned."
rived August P. h, making a record trip
for a mau of war between Ickohama and
HACK
Alt.
Honolulu.
i
ai
White, an I Nnirr.M. In tienritla In lln.itli.
Array.
:i
Nala l Hiiii..Ik.IiI
Nnrth Ullh
IiiI
Atlanta, Ka , iig. '.ill -- Unvernor ChandMlrwrt, Ttiiirailar A f tarn.Mili, I ::iO
ler rei'nive I advice from Colonel I. iw
..
HIlNI
ton In couiiii unl of the troop at llaricii.
I will pre.itively
tell at public auction
Ntiitlng thai the tiegronx C"iitrregiiteil In
without mnerve thn entire contents nf a
thn weetcrn portion of Mclntonh cuiinty live
room house, consisting in part of
Colonel
am fully arniiHl and
kitchen utensils.
ae burner heatlnir
l.awtotl Htatei thai Hherill Kloimt Willi a ttoven. Iron
room not. npringt,
men went to thn Mtnnighiilil limttrete, four bed. bed
(Mime of
cirp ts, three willow rock
til tho iiccrotn with thn inlfijtion of at ers. dining
chairs, two walnut wardrohea,
thckmg theiii or forcing them to nurreu. walnut eidebnard,
oak book rase, ladies,
iter thin innriiiiig, l.nt afli r reconuoiter-In- desk, eight-foo- t
glast, walnut exten
returned to 1'arieii, relieving It liewt sion table, marblepiertop table,
etc.
Thin
toohtaiu more men. I.iiwtnn wiya he will Im a linn chatic to furnish
your
hai called on the Utterly Indepemleiit lioute for the fair.
House opeu for
troop nf cavnlry and
It to arrive
Wednesday before tale.
III a few hourii.
Another expedition will
H. hMi.MT, Auctioneer.
II.
he ma le and a hattle H exp.'Cted.
Cliaml er eava thn Hituation
'Il-l- il
By Ilia Kneiny."
Ih iinMt grave and crieM hax prohahly
Hiindny afternoon thn
Htlllmau
h
ever
c
II" v
Hill lelice, ciimpaiiy, augmeiiteil by
lieeu renclied.
Frana
hiwever. In Colonel l.awtiu, who l a r ig tune dancer, and Maggie Kiirman,
Hurkt. a
kuowa ih a lirave. cool headed rill er.
precoctnut child dancer, singer and cakn
A i.i-- c
it I In the Journal from Small
walker, will play "Held by thn Kuemy"
Colonel Law ton hint jimt or- at lirchettrlnn
n ill
Hummer prioet.
hall
dered out thn entire Kir-- t rigluient nf Held by thn Kuemy" It a great
play and
Infantry to go to I'linm thla afteruoiu. should draw a big house.
I.I UH I. TO UK I.IX)IIIK1
Noll, ..
hirien. (m., Aug. i After a night nf
I will be in my nlllee at the academy
ij'imt, ln city wan thrnwu Into excite-meii- t
i.t noon to day dy thn arrival of a building, every day next week, from li
courier, with thn Hewn that thn negrona a. m. to t p. in., where I will be pleated to
who Wern helieved lunt night to l e In meet t bote who may wish to inakear
lielagul Kwaiiip had evacuated and am raugempuN tor work during the next
now at thn l.iugal ciiliin, mix inllee frmn school year.
M. K. II U K KY,
the HWiunp. and fully armed. Tide InHupt. City Hchoiiit.
formation wah Oiuiliuuicated to Colonel
l.twtou here, lie at oncn wired Havan-linl- i
Tlie .liirlrn liraun.
toei'iid thn Kirnt regiment to I Mr leu
The territorial and l ulled Stutet jury
Immediately.
Thn Hituatlou lit vary
grave. Colonel ,awton helieved that thn coniinissionert met at thn court house
negroen would ciune in and Hiirrnnder, Huh iiiiiriiiiig and (irepared the jury lists
but now till ii i they will light. Thn for the October term of court.
The I'nited htatea cominlstionem are
whiten of the entire country am aroiHed
F. K Hlurgen, of this city, C. V Cotton,
and have henu arriving in liarien, all of
(iallup, and Manuel ilaca, of 1'ena
armed and ready to light, ail mo', lug.
Thn negrunn outnumber the whiten live Hlanca.
Thn territorial ooiiiinlsHlonert
am J.
to one. Havaunah and lutrien aoldter
W. lirnen, l.allup; J. F. I.uthy, Alliuiiler-lltie- ;
liavn ticeii roiiHtuutly on duty two day
rhllllp
J. Harlier. Hland. Ail the
and two night.
coiiuuitslonert were r resent
M Khi TH K'll.HT.
Cliarlet Vlmviit, Hie chef at thn While
Atlanta,
(ia., Aug. i!i! Uovernor
Chandler reeelved advlceM at '2 o'clock Klshant. has a reputation for nerving
lunchet
that cau'l be beat. Call and nee
thU afternoon that l.ii ll negroeH am be
lieved to he under anna iu MclntiNh him to night
W ill Merit,
editor of the Hland Herald,
Couutv, and they p.witlvely refuie to ifivn
It hem to day on buina.
up the lielegal murderer-i- .
Further
,
nu.l ion from thn goiernor'n nllii-e- enyn
Milk drinkers. Try Matthew' Jersey
men under milk.
that Hhei ill l.l iuut hux
.
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Contract

Mn

for the Fair
Ordered Signed.

Arrangements Perfected for Tre
niendous Fire Works,
A

Blf Crow J Expecka From theTerrl
torlal Capital.
CLIAi

TBI

V?

ITIIITS.

lain taking a rent before the great fair
wpcx. and the other det Ined by boiinnna
oliligatlona.
the lirtt buninena before the meeting
wan ine hearing or talk from thoee de
siring Imothn on the Midway, and thn
offer ntiggnated.
No pne a wern named
ed, nd the plat, after being mora cor
redly and fully drawn ud by the City
(Surveyor I'itt Konn, will bn placed at a
cinveiiieni more, Where thon denirinir
boot hn can tieacrminmoilatail. The Midway
win oe a weue oi aiuutemeuin iroui u a.
m. until p. m.
Ihn bid for the grand ttand wern not
opened, but will lie In a few daya. The
privilege of the grand aland are a mint
to any active man or woman, an they
take In Popcorn, letuouade. noda water.
ctudy, clgarn, etc., and will hold forth
for eeveral hour In the afternoon and
evening.
I be propcnltlona of the "Hltckvllln
company, under the man
agetnenl or A. n. Montgomery, to
give jubilee nlnglng, cakn walk ami a
thow, were read, and on motion were
lain on the table tor the time laying.
The president wan authorlxed to wire
to thn l.o Angnlea Fire Work factory for
a prrgram or me nig tire work to be
given here during fair week.
The next thing contldernd wan
proposition Involving nearly J,0oo, and
that wan the Midway attraction
from
thn big American Amaanmnnt oorunani
of Dayton. Ohio. Thi Include balloon
aacentlnim and parachute lean dar and
night, high dive which constitute a leap
oi several ounurea I eel, iigiu rope walk
ing, aoroDatn ream, anake charmer.
oriental Dnrforniauoea and other event
Thn contract wa no Intelligent that the
committee authorized the president to
tign name and vend to the company certl- uno ciincg lor inn amount ot dnponlt they
lnnireu id goon rami.
C. W. Ward, throuih Coinmlttnnman
Camptlnld, amiimd the executive commit
tee that the lawn tenni tournament
wa a go.
Several letter were then read from
varlon nnctlon of the aouthwent, giv
ing aannrance or a treuiendou blir crowd
The meeting then adjourned, nubject
vo can oi me pretinent.
Crowd (ram the Vapllal,
MaJr W. H. Whiteiuin. adiutant sen
of
eral
the territory; Lieut. I'aga H Oiero,
ami non. I,, a. aiighen, a big wool buyer,
am in inn ciiv rrom Santa Ke, and
all called at THK Citi.kN olllna. The
prcHldent of ihn Fair BHsociatlou had pre
viously MHKmi ror a number or lenta now
ntornd away at Santa Fe, and In regard
10 mi mailer, major vwiltenian ntated
tlmt the request had been complied with,
aim inn leni would arrive in due time.
Lieut, tl.ero. at that moment, grew en
thusiastic and ntrted that at leant three
thousand of hi friend at thn capital
wern anxious to takn In thn Midway
1'liilsaiice, and he wa hnrn to irnt thn
content of thn olllcer of the Fair anno.
elation a to granting him the nrivi leire
of allowing hi Santa Fn conttltiiniit
real lire In a Midway of a real metropo
litan iowii. tie wan in ror men that the
ountry people of .Santa Fn aonntv
wuiuu nui ue iiiKiurneo ror live nav wn lie
hem, whereaa he Inrt the otllcs perfectly
natltlled.
Hon. L. A. Hughea alto Ntated that thn
territorial capital, fiavln? bnnn Indirl.
onsly advertise I by thn Fair atticlatton,
woiiui teuii in a nig crown to the fair.
--

seiif

Claan

l'i.

The property owner of the city are ar
ranging to systematically clean ud the
mciropnii iair ny time, while the chair
man of thn timet commlttne of thn city
council, Wm. Kieke, I pulling the street
in uue couuillou.
liiMiil Wur.l. lor Ilia
Frank M. June, who wan

ralr.

In boslm
In Altiuiiuerijue a few years airu. It airaln
in thn territorial metropolis, and can lie

rouua at inn iirami ceniral.
1
am pleased to nee that the mer
chant of Alhtiiiiieriiue have taken hold
o' the Territorial Fair proceeding
thi
year, nam Mr. June, -- and that the
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Psych ologyst
Will Leave

tbe Mtwirk lo Bt loviitlfttcd
By Court Martial.
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la.tllalloa of the Kind la Maw
M.ilna Lonatad la Albniiuarqaa.
HearuD .V Kdie are bow the iironrletor
oi win largeni ann oeti euulpped wool
ncotiring piaut In New Mexico
About
thirty-livpeople are employed there at
pmeent and within a few week the plaut
win oe run nay ana nigni. and the torca
employed will theu be almost doubled.
The output now In about a.oOO oonnda
ot aooured wool per day, which repre
tenln nearly U.ouu pound of the nncleao-ewool. A noon a the new machine.
that baa bnnn ordered, la put lu plac,
the dally output will be tucmaned to
l.oou pouudn i f clean wool
A I itikn rei renentatlvn vl ted thn
plant the other day and found thn prooena
by which the wool la neon red, decidedly
Interesting.
the sorting department, twelve
wouieu are employed, who divide the uu- oleaned wool Into four claanea. They do
thin by a highly developed tense of touch,
which enable them to tell the different
degree ot coarnenenH almost Instantly.
prom the norllng department the wool
la nent Into the washing department.
after which It goen through rlngrn. when
it la placed on aclentlllcally constructed
tablea to dry. The air for thi purpone la
supplied by a largn tan that In ran by
steam. A noon an thn wool In dry. It In
packed luto aack and la ready for ship
ment.
Thon. McDonald I
thn foreman and
either be or Meanr. Wilkinson, llnarnpor
Kdle will be pleased to nhow any one,
who
Interested, through the plaut.
.1.

I. Wauoa, Next Mnnilaf
lu( at Armory Hall

Kvao-

yoitrsi-l-

hist

at

Albuquerque
Next Tuesday.

Troop, ror fhlllpplara.
athlngtnu, Aug. i
Order
were
lanued to day diiectlng the il llh realment
of yoltinteern to move trom Fort Hherl-dato Han Francisco, September 10. Order were laniied moving thn 32nd In
fantry from Fort Leavenworth to Han
Kranclnco, Hcptomher 20. The Hl h will
leave Fort lgan, Colo.. Kept. 2s. Thane
regiment will nail from Ran Francisco
a aoou an trantpi rta cau be provided.

c consulted daily

at his

HOYS'

excene of

requirement.
Aatbn.lieil th. attldlar..

you intend to see him,

Tba

Attend the
Me'ini

l'ir.lilnl

)

J

at

once.
j

J

Miialin, Sheeting. Pillow Caning,

.1.01)
.

irn

.
. 3.30

(KK WINDOW)
Special This Week.

Lacna at about half price.
Ladle Walking II U. choice of hooae, worto up to
2.50, now 75.
Paraaola at your own prim.
Prliiea cut away down on all summer goods. Call
and aea the bargain.

piece of the prettlent Outing K.'annel yon rer

Percale. Print, fllngh m, etc.

W hlte Pique
Skirt. now.
Piiitieand lluck Sklrta. nnm
Kxtra One Pliiue Hklrt. now

In endleay variety.

etc

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 2S9.
WEST ItAILUOAD AVENUE.

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
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UNDERWEAR PRICES

4

-

lino

Never Before Heard

of.

No. 191.
No. 233.
No. 386.
No. 96.

Silk Mixed Underwear, former price ifj.oo pur suit, now
$'J.flO
French Hi'hriin Underwear, former price $4.00 per Huit.now...,.'..!
2.25
French lallrigan Underwear, former price $3.00 per Btiit, now
l.tIO
French Halhrij'in Underweir, former price $1.50 per suit, now
I.OO
No. 5K6. French Lisle Underwear, former price $5.00 per suit, now
3.75
No. 1076 French Silk Ribbed Underwear, former pi ice $7.50 a suit, now
C. IO

5-

Our Great Men's Suit and Shoe Sale Still On.3?

hut lunch at

K.ikin's
Mar-ln-

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD
Successors to E. L. Washburn & Co.

The Leading Clothiers of Now Mexico.
Mm

o

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same

EOOruOrJST
Xjil:lat3c. Store in the Oity.M

Dar at Reccirci.

uaiiroaa Avonatt, Allinqaerqae. H.

MU I UAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

Mclini iV K.i kin will set up
le lint Iiiik'Ii to nii'lit.

IA
I

ii

Kuppu for Ijts

(a)
j

M

NO. 446.

VSaWaaaafkaaaaaaaBaat

Hundred People Frozen
To Death Last Winter!

If they had used some of our Ulankets such a calamity
could nevtir havt) happened.

Gg!

I Our Midsummer Sale
Ts

M

TMnxxr

of Blankets

On !

re oH'r for your inspection
I sorts, from
the singlo size cotton
j

SIHK,

Hlankots of all kinds and
blanket to tho very iinest
product of the California mills, and at prices ranMnir from

tbO

We

IV'I

EXTRA!

P

i.ro

jour repairing to us.

aaw.

C. M. Foraker
l
I'nlted S'atea
returned iat night from Santa Fe,
bringing with him Mdilnnln, tlie train
robber, who wan captured by Hlierilf
Stewart, of K l ly county. Kntchutu. the
other captured roctier, had In arm ampii
taiett in Hauta he and It It thought that
he will die from the idecta of the ampu
tatlon.
Hon. W. ft. Chillier I authority for
the statement that an noun an the land
for thn A. and M. college are selected, In
accordance with the law panted by the 4
latt copgrenn, thn laud commission will
aelnct the land for the territorial uul
vertlty.
J. T. McLaughlin, the manager of the
Mania re Hold and Copper Mining com
piny at San P. dro, came In from lllllt-burAgcoti (or
latt night and in tpnuillng the day
ril McCALL BAZAAR
III the uielropoliH.
A committee of ladle from thn Woul
PATTERNS.
men Circe and "Candy Mau" Young thin
All Pattern 10 and ISc
after noou encored booth space on the
NONE HIGHER
Midway I'l.il.anci at the forthcoming
ew Mexico fair.
Wanted A woman, who thoroughly
understands housekeeping. To thn right
person a good 'mine assured, ( all on
Mr. Slot might, Sit. 312 Went Itailroad pi
avenue.
tientlemen, order your full drena suit r?l
now, and bn prepared to enjoy the car
nival festivities.
Nettlelou Tailoring rrol
Agency,
eolltll necohd nt.
Ho not fail to attend the free concert M
at Orchestrion hall this evening. Those
who attend will enjoy an hour of de m
lightful music.
When down town to night don't fall to
call on i) lickel ,V Hot he. toil will be
w doomed cordially. A linn free lunch
will bn nerved.

MISSUS' ANI CHI liDICEN'S
JIONOOLA SHOES,
at $Mr and $ I. .HO.
in;

'i.0(

REVOLUTION IN

I oner Itranch. K. 8.. Aug. 2il Prenlilent
and Mr. McKinley left here to day by
Hpeciai train on tun t'ennnylvaula rail
road for i'lt'thiirg.

at $l..p)l ami $I.7.V

Over the
Postoffice.
f

'

J oo

8k,rt1
P'81" White Pique and
Hklrt with 3 rowi braid trimming.

4

M mila. Aug. 2!
Four of the 83rd reg
imnut. stationed at Cebu, were aiubunhed
by native In Ilia Mil and three killed.
The fourth auoceedrd In eacaplng.

AMI YOUTHS'

CAM--

now

lad 1m

Staples.
601)

4

CALF SIIOES

at

,'-2-

h.

307 AND

Hank Hlalamant.
New York. Aug. 2d.
Weekly bank
tatemnnt: Hurplua rennrve decreaned.
loaun, Increaaed, t'.I.OrilVWO:
2.73H
specie, decrnartnd.l l,2il."i.liKl; legal tendem,
Increaaed. f ix hut); deponltn. Increased,
Jrt.ti.tl I'm; circulation, Increaaed. I'.io,-H).
The bank now hold $IJ.U7H.S2o lu

a liirve intil complete
line of School Shoes tor the little men
itiil women. See our
HOYM' ANI YOUTHS'

he can

anl

Hnvl-lot- h

',"n?
White Iiuck

ft
ft
ft
ft

price.

give-awa- y

n

Now for School!
1. '.'." iumI

of

ing thnrn at

W

W. J. Spradllug, a cattleman on thn
lorriado ile Munrtnn, near Kngle.nhot and
langeroutly wounded Minn Nellie Mohluttry the other day. Ile Wat pursue I
y cowboy,
who ehot and killed the
would tat murderer.
I'nreqiiitted love
for the young woman canted the tragedy.

that evening

Until

We have marked d iwn all of our W hite Plqm and
Duck Sklrta way below coat. W e don't want to carry
a aingle on over, no anil them quick. Wa are offer-

m

-

To evince their appreciation for the ef
ficient service of their pa t r, it v J F.
a won, inn tnnuihnr or Inn ciiurch. an- titled by other local talent, under thn dt
recllou or Metdamen hnrr and Huckner,
are preparing to give a grand hsnetit
concert at Armory ball next Monday
evening. Thi prom lent to be one of the
grandest conenrta ever given In Albuquerque, and no one who appreciate the
natural mumcal nuailtiea. characteristic
of thn Afro Americans, can all ird to nuts
tlila ooncert; benldna Iheir pretence will
Indicate a personal Interest In a mint
worthy cause. The Very bent local talent
among the
will partici
pate in thin concert, ami the very care
ful training that ntich participant han
received under their director insures a
very creditable performance.
Kev. walm leaven for the annual con
ference, which meet at Colorado Spring
uext
evening. HI Uret year's
labor, at pastor of A. M. K. Church hnrn
end with thi mouth. Hi career here
hat been very satisfactory, and none of
bit prndecennor
have labored more
Iduously lu advocating and Impress
ing the principle of practical Christianity; and, a a church worker, hn hat been
ndefatlgable In hi etT irt to extend the
meiuhernhlp of hi church and place the
church upon a nubttantial lluanclal
basin. Roth he and hit amiable wife
have made many friend nince being
here, not only among their own race, but
among the white race an well, and much
to their credit, they lnavn with the good
will of the entire community. It It sin
cerely hoped that Key. Watson may be
returned here for thn ensuing year.
Ticket it") and 50 cent.

awortmeit

regard to coaling.

1

Hav.

fi

Wash Skirts.

Goods.

eloth for tollor ma In ault-- a'l the newnnt color.
The mont complete Una of Rlack H jod In the city.
Kverylhlng that I nw and atyll-Large atnortment of llnnrlettaa. Storm 8rgta,
Camela Hair. Covert (T ith and Novelty Weave.

been diflerencea between Captain C. K.
(Joodrlch and Chief Kugineer Merrill In

ll

ror

nncra- -

Drs

Tha neweat creation In (lolf Plaid.'
Ilandanroe
In Crepe Cloth, 8k!rt L'nglhi.
and Hull length i.
Beautiful, bright Colnred P.all for children's
d rente, and ladle' wall.

-

d

IIBMrrlT CONt'KKT.

Imported

In

e

A

ft
ft

I

Hla-gaa-t

Cnrlarwaar,

W

tt

ft
ft
ft
ft
main nbnfting
bent and will have to ft
on ran tway to be straightened.
Mr.
U atarted thin plant tin only a ft
rew year ago and
ry much
ft
for a good butinnea.
Thn Insui .ncn will nrnhablv cover thn ft
damage to the biiiiding an machinery. ft
it will be a mouth before busliien can
ft
be reauniv I.
Crulaa at Ilia aark.
ft
Actlmr
Wanlilnan. Aug.
tary Allen hat appointed a court of In ft
qulry to inveatlgate the crulae of the
Newark around Cape Hiarn. The ureal ft
dent of the court
Captain 0. 8. Cotton, ft
captain of the Marn Inland navy yard.
The appolo'mnnt of thn court la thn re ft
null ot the unsatisfactory explanation
ft
men rra'ned Ine department connernIng the Ni.wark'n cruise, there having ft

PLANT.

Jaacar'.

THE NEW OPERA HOUSE

Twenty-thir- d

We have

do so

J

HVOIKIMU

Nothing but the
Ruppc's noda fountain.

Palmist and

i

V

ft
ft
ft rSi'ycT
cth!i Wk' nd W4nt ta "U Tour ,ttn,ion t0 h (ct that we will open the
SE.tSON thi. wiek also. We hv ujt rtceivci a ctr loaJ of new fII gaoclx
ft FALL
tht will ft
your hea t
just to tee the beautiful itylei In both foreign and domutic
ft make
fabric,
ittu
from now on the newest and most
novelties will arrive d lily. Come In every day
ft and
ft and see the new foods an! remember that you always
ft
GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH AT ILFELD'S."
ft
Hi
ft
E.IRLY AUTUMN ARRIVALS.
ft
SEASONABLE BARGAINS.
ft
ft

of tbe

urari.
tl'e dptiimniil and thn Urn department
ur WM. HI'ARIIO.
m. Rpargo, a young man SI year of oi ine niii.ia re racltlc navml thn buildage, died last evening at Klder'n ranch. ing and machinery trom total dentruc
earn or the rlty. from consumption. He Hon. I hn roof and tipper II tnr of the
came here about one year ago and han nmidlng were badly bmned and aomn of
npeiit mont of hi limn at the ranch of J. the wall lanagml.veryThe damage to the
machinery la not
great, but It will
n Klder.
He ha had ayvsral hemnrrhagna re require n "n timn to repair ll, a thn
Kettn-- r

THE PHOENIX!

Men

Rfflratnl Rllcd at Ctbu.

MATH

WOOL

OARKriJI.
ATTKNTIUM

Agent, for
tlnttnrlrik'. rat tarn a,
Tha W. H. Uaraat,
Tha rtal.arta atisaa,
Th Oantatnerl Olova
Mnla

w

o Tlie C'llixen.
Mailup. Aug. 2H- .- A Ore occurred about
o
one clock a. in. In the building occupied by Mr. KeltnerV ntnam laundry
l romp i a id
nervlca by the city

cently and Iheee were the direct caune of
hit death.
He in an orphan boy. but ha a brother
in law living In Norway. Mich., to which
place th remain will be ehlppnd for
burial. During hi last lllueen and dur
ing hi entire alar In fiew Mexico, he
received every care and attention from
the kindly atrauger. anion whom hi
101 waa cant.

9$ftftftft$&

ORPkM

OUH MONT FRUMP
AND

Building Par

HperUI

W

NUMBER 259.

tially Destroyed,

,to-m-

If you want to enjoy
at Mclini & IC.ikin's

The Famous

posilioit.-i-.

I

J

office

w.mlu's (ur railway MTvirf, hcinj; mijustfil ami raii-f- in
Wlii'ii dfsiifd we will strui with e.uli w.itihour
approval raid (rum the tieueral Wauh asptctor of Santa Ke
Sj Um.

Tbree

Jemrc country yenterday morning from
iniiammallon of tlin nlomac h. aired ill
year. Mr. 1 Har accompauied the re
niainaioinia cuy yenlerder afternoon.
The laxly In being embalmed and will be Cralu
tin pied to linlavau, W in
i
rrow even
Ing for burial.
So nervicea will be hehl
in inn city, but the frleudt of the de
cnaaed may view In remain at A. Him
pier e undertaking parlor from ii to D p,

-

"pilKSli AKH TIIK IlKST AND MOST KKLIAHLH

1

af

(Karl von Roth)

$25 00
30 00

.

J

Cheiro

r

7

Heath of (tllbart l a Har.
Ollbert L Bar died at hi home In th

ui.,
Hefore moving to the Jemt i country.
The executive com mil ten of the New
l narr liven ror eoine time in Alliu
Mexico territorial Fair aaeociatloii held air.
ueru,tie, and he han many warm frlendn
very important meeting at the city
Here, to whom bin death I a personal
iiinming last nigni, all meniDnrn lining loan, for he wan a mau of atari trig quall- prennni except i wo one tip la inn niouu iies oi
miua ana

i

r,
RAILROAD WATCHES

MAIL

Laoodry

other-wine.-

h:

HAMILTON,

I
ll fit OHfTxro-j- f
H hold
brMXhc 4on
bt at THB CITIZEN lob

AT GALLUP.

t,

-

thing.

nyenw have been finally corralled for
their enpeclal benefit. W hen yon find a
claan ot merchant
ready and willing to
donate their money for an eutertaln-menthey thou Id be the one to lie con'
nulled and It pleanea me to understand
that the present fair management caught Steam
thn wmhnn of the merchant and will
give an entertainment thin full that will
help them out Uuanclally and
"

HE

MIDWAY."

lo.-al-

Tllf

Citizen.

M Prlntlnjr t4 Jtrtn
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DUEYFUS TRIAL

QUICK

a
Daily

Cnflrm

We can please you in quality

and price.
will (jive it

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.

our

I.oui',1

t

bi--

t

53c upward.

Goods Delivered Promptly to All
Parts of the City.
m

attuntioii.

fjiO

Hhoa Uealary,

8. Saoond 8t
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W'l'

Nw 'Phone No. 147.
Old 'Phone No. 75
the clerk of thee mini ilnti to
public Isnda.MsJ ir I'. H tl.ero.with
vcy coiiini illous and comfortsbl i flin
In the building, anil win also provma an
For
txitnlnstlna tad Held
rlllca for the meeting of the commiaslnn
should the mmheta thereof o desire.
y Iicumitiff the Mil i.
the Impor
Judge Morrison
PROFESSIONAL
to
tance of the work of the
enred. WfT.
rta Inrtfitrnt
the people nf th territory an I it edu- hTW has drawn thmiaanrtl sway from Hi
TOM KITCBDN OWKI OP.
I
cational Interest, and
dimn of nliltrhea nf the ilrav'e.l iliwaw Many .'itl
doing all he cn to aid and facllitite have been rratnrra t
ile. t healih br III !
hi
ncs
action
in tne mat V tel slier their ea
work.
till
er irnnoiin ed hnie- the chivalry that rtiln the smth. If the
I nltel Stat
Marshal C. M. Koraker ter, whereby the coinitiliaion will save Icm ky tha
ouran Laeurta
iihyan lain,
party line remain where they aetm and herlll t icero Stewart of Kldy conn ollice rent, light, fuel an J inl'.nr.
LA !Y A.HMTA NT -If o "111. lo not t
laet evening, bringing with
lay. Remember that Its.
AwKit 1 IT Afternoon Telegrama, to be drawn, the rep blican nil carry ty, arrived
Mother
WILL
ANV
GO
TO
alliiftil
PART O? THE TERRITORY.
llrllhuf
them M. Mi itlnnls. clinrgeii wun tram
They
of Bernalillo Comity.
Otliolal
a part ot the ancient stronghold ot den
laj a are
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The
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Tom helrhum mother of K. w. li. Bryan
Sttnly them
The Secret Hervlce rm tine t'thed an also brought withwhothem
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and
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recently attempted Mr Biyaii wa i.
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ALU. 2rt. 18W other hand of counterfeiter
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m d mournl one of the men
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leave
live
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of the train. Tom Kelclnim I liadly
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ieron Wntild ne'er s'li-- ft them tit tie tor
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Hrjati. a J nirnallst, of
wounded in the right arm liv eleven Wis; Vtm.
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do try, lint not until too
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Id to 1 silver Idea cannot carry the borTry Allan a
der slates. Bryan as a representative of
A powd-- r to be ehskeii Into the hIiiss.
GRANDE A
Idea cannot carry Your feel feel swollen, nervous and hot,
of the
atnl get tired easily. If you have siunrt-lli- (ir.ttitl Tradi'sM )isplay and I'ar.idi' will In1 Iielil 1 liuistl, iy alternoon ami tlie Carnival Mu
R t'l.iil
e.ilet s in
le r.u.nle 1'inliv attei noun, Willi a l arniva
the popular vote of the southern state.
feel or liglil n In s, Uy Allen's
'1 lie
n
south has always beeu patriotic
ol'
Hall.
II.
ill
at
tin'
(uls.iil
at
AtlinisHloii
Gn
No
iiIh
Fair
Armory
I.m
that
Any
fvt'iiin
ol'llio
lor
feet
walkand to .kes
it cools the
wheu the whole nation was Involved ing easy. I tires eWolleit, swratli g feet,
with other power. Aud wheu the quea- - lugrjwing nails, blisters and callous
turn of national aggrandizement la at ssils. Believes corns and bunions of all
Try It
rest and coiuiort
issue the south will be almost a uuit for pain and gives
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
Sold by all druggists aud slm
to day.
,
national expansion.
Southern people store for gb cents
lurthcr tad Fall Pirtlcultri Alirtii
Trial package free.
fit
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
re proua 01 lueir couutry.
Itmy art Add!
Allen B. Ululated, LeUoy, N. V,
rUliltlUtiMT.

of tl in fuitilli Crit prd tbe i rttlcn
In the content bctepi-T- tti :iorth
next.
atut th sniilti, tlin tu ir!i ri
to
BI.-.KK.MclRKIDHr. tTmisHHim llwlf; lU a Collteat Ot tl .e li'l'.l tin l ien Waived
Killtof with a policy that nei'k. to r otrlct the
lit'ii'iKH
W. r. Vc"nf "iT. Una. V-- r. noil City Kd power and natlnnal glory of the notion,
the eotith will be a unit for the national
IHII.I AKI WIIKLft
greater Idea. KlUMifti I. e and 0"iieral
Joe Wheeler are the ri'pieetitatlvea of
pruti
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Albuquerque Foundry arid Machine Works 107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
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AT ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

SJ3:'PTJ:MI3Ji21.t It), eiO, ri l,
KALLOOX
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rmil-Haa-

Scouung Company,

BEARRUP

K

Al.nUOURROUB. N.
WASHINGTON HOUSE AND SAlOOi!
PARENTI. lropritora.
1

Kisit-Kas-

Fe ('liaigd

Cheap Railroad Rates From All Points.

a,

& EDIE,

ASfKXSl()S AND IWKACHUTE LKAI'S KVEUY DAY!

WALKIN(i! AND MANY OTIIKU E(!ITIN(i EVENTS
MIDWAY IMjAISAXCE WILL liE ONE OF THE FKATMtKS!

HOSE RACING!

Wool

"77".

1.

aivrccjisia-i-x'r-

209

B....;!jL,-iV"g.'y-

.

UN rtbno
AO

loterotior

nom.

TtCt

NEKVOUS DLl'IiESalON,

Mick of Ncwsf lumi

Frcm 1 bis Uwa.
Ban I'rxlro. N. M , An. U.-- Vr.
nrl
Urn. W. ttt. bliituliii'ii nun on ltirlar
ueit fur a Vlni i,i t.Vir ie-live tionira
i0 tUli euper, a., anil heuWII, Ohio.
I he j will fo
tJ way of KaunaH City and
( tncaifo,
htmia In
tliiotih to thr)
I'tlllienper, weir) they f Xpect to remain

(A

v.

1th

Hit rtXKHM
the bines a very
I

rm.

Illogical,
ril.nnpy ami f rt'unently livstcrical.
The curiilit itm of the mind known a
"the Mtic." nearly always, with women, result from diheaacd organ of
fM

Sim

I

generation.
It la a eonrce of wonder that In thia
age of dvancril medical aclenre, any

about leu ilatn. Thr vtml to Mra.Htiai1-raoli'hoiua will lie ma Id ou thn return
trip, by way of Hiliumtou, I). C,
ahonlil ntlll believe that tner-Htillaloauil iNiaxara Kalln. I heir forca of will and determination will
ilieelice In in Pnit I'e.iro will filelnlorer
overcome dcprciwcrl epiriu and
pertoi o( aiK.itt thirty dayi, iliirltin
in women. Theae truublei are
Much li tun they will lie greatly iuimmiI
by till circle of ar n friend they have Indications of dine rise.
Kvery woman who doesn't under
her ami wlimw bent wtrihen go
In ml
tand her condition ehntild write to
with theiu for a plenum! j mriiey, happy
I
Lynn, Mesa., to Mrs. I'inlliem for her
Imin reninoiH uti.l a ifn reitim.
r
Um Iir. nhiwlracir
advice. Her advice Is thorongh comletire. ir. Knllier-Innunw of Alliiiiiieiiii, will act aa hln mon eonse, and I the counsel
of
iiilKtttiit a company pliyvirtan fur tlm learned woman of great experience.
itallta f llnlil ntl'l i upper Milium Co.
atory
K.
Kcad
the
of
Mr.
8. IIixnett,
Mtipl. J. I . ftli'l.aiivhlin. of tin Hanta
Westphalia, Kansas, aa told in the folK tnittl anil Copper
Mtiili.v Co.. lefl Hi
lowing
letter:
liret of Hi week on a I'limit-trip to
a Ft Mn. riKnAM: T have
IttllwtHiro, N il. He li eipecle hnin on
d
Halurtlay.
for over two jeara with falling,
MM. w. r. nilllmni and thru child-renlargement and ulceration of the
haro arrived, and Mr. William, la womb, and this spring, being1 In anch
happy. They are betiiK entertained by a weakened, con. lit mn, caused ma to
mm. j. I. MfLanithllii while
are flow for nearly six month. Some tim
ttllliff In the lillle cnttaice )uit belnw ego, urged by friend,
I wrote to yott
W
rn.
ir. r. wiinuaithe.
while
Itanm ha never lived In Han IVilrn. etie for advice. A fter using the treatment
you
which
advised
for a ahort time,
feel quite at hnm here among friend
made during her two year residence In that terrible flow stopped.
am
nwightmring
the
tnwn of llnltteti.
tinw paining strength and
"I
.VtwinHd1
Hamilton, lien I nillllner In flesh, and have better health than I
the "Karkel" etore of Alliutiiiri le, I
have had for the pant ten year. I
(pending a two weekV vacatlou Willi her wish to aay to all distressed, sufferniHter, Mr. M. K. Vyer.
ing women, do not suffer longer, when
egetalil ami fruit wagon have been
Is one an kind and willing' to
there
week
and arealwava
inite iimuerim thin
id
n
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rallier
on rent ftord lor rat-Inwrtinn M imtmim charge for nny
ivcrttMmffii, ll rt'Mli
in inttr to 'inurr
limprr rlimltiratlon. all "linrrii" r.mili. le left
1 litis ollii c not Inirt Until
o'cIih k p. m.
Alt

"Coley'-l'net-crip-

IVANTl:l.

((mk1b

with

line.

H i mv

twald

nvw-

-

ItroM.

AMID Two iir Hirer ronii for liyht.
lou. krt huh. Adiff! W, Citizen tf

tin-- ,

K

dry

'anih
lltlLtllll.
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liii

ehwitlil

ml
irisul (liv insula ni.m
nm il trlt femes rrqinttil.

;

yon."

A party,
nf MeoUmea J T.
Mcl.aughliu, w. (i. hlianracli. K. Will- K.
marth, 0.
htone an I .Miami llich and
McNnllv. plcnloed laet Katiirdav on the
lltt near Mr. Hurp'a hiiine, hIkiiiI two
mije from town.
the nmriiiua an a
beautiful one ami the rltln del'ulilfiil. Il
wan rattier a motley group winch jugged
up over the mountniu, fur the eleetl
ranged In nix from.Mr. Carriitlier' large
,
"Diamond," ridden by Ml Mo
Ntiity, down to Mix KicIi'h baby burro.
l"
JiiHliitl," With ".Neil."
and a iihiii e burro comliig in
between. Arrived at tlie hhiI nelecl-i- l.
the atilmala were tethered, ami put the
day fetuttlng upou the "graiuiua" grata
which grow there In abundance To the
I .id lee, lounging
In the ehade of the pine
tree, Fandwif he, etc., never neeuied o
leliclou and Kipling never no fam'lnat- Ing. The only event which tended to
mar the pleamire. of the day waa the too
cloe prnaiiulty of a Uarc goat don.
familiar to the Inhabitant of Han I'edro.
On thin occaMlnn Mr. McLaughlin -- bowed
extreme bravery, Mr. V III marth preserved a calm eerenity and Mr. Stone
Ih tight seriouHly of leading her burro up
a trfe.
Hlady
Mcl.'iiiuMln. wtin wa threat
ened with tyuhuiil, ha recivered from
what proved to be only a few day' 111- -
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welcome.

GuiiRNUTGM!Vr(S

Soltrttor fur furniture and
W. V. ii.re.lt.

YVA'''"

Kvetytssly in try Allien' lie
immiii;
ul .urt- - rttmn (inly. Al
Kiipr I, unit.tnmlr
dairy, mil ul
mi. ut ill Alls-ra- '
atrerl ( lit tim ka.

nee.

rK Hr.NT.

44lvn Awr.
i luriiiatifii
It It certainly gratifying to the public
rimma. Vii7 west ( ,ul. avenue.
to know of one concern in the land who
Hue, newly furnlnlir-rln ry am not afraid
to be geiierou to the
I'liK KKNT new
J
Uu k liliKk.'wl
rtsiitia, in
utti r irat needy ami eitfTerliig.
The proprietor of
Iir King' New lUwovery for cotiHiiinp-tiuii- .
oniigh and cold, have given away
i;iiK KhM Ht'st restHiit.int 'milium in l Vrnllus;
llsy terms.
Wnte tn in. Ash, oyer ten million trial bottle of t hi great
( ernlltis.
meil'ciiie; and have the HatiHfaction of
I lively,
iih.I rnum; also knowing it ha Hlwoltitely cured tlintl-anJOK
fur liuiit liimBekeei'lnti over
,
of hopele
ca
Aithina,
rriitsiliulile mtes.
hnnriie and all tlUeaHe of the
KKNT rmir rmnn limine, fiirnislit-tliIhr.ial, cliet and luiii are Purely cured
linliiriilslieil, f :t smith 'llillil stieel.
by it. Call on .1. II. O KIelly ,V, Co., drug-gi-tat f 7 smith 'I ml street.
and get a free trial bottle. RegulHr
UK
liTiiml
HKN'i hti'ir tiMitn lirirk limtse,
niic and
Kvery bottle guaran14
new. 'Jt:t 'I ncili a ellile. lielween ei:iilHl teed, or price refunded.
nit 1 liinl Htiei':ii Ai.clv In I', t. 'I lutlei.
Million

.

Nr-N-

d

broti-chiti-
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I.'OK KKNT htirnMii'il
I
leee nf loilh flit ire
the lel: inn ei reasiiinitile
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went .Silver avenue.

i;iikImariter--

Quickly cure cnnetipatton and rebuild
on I Invigorate the entire ejntein never
grip or ntumeateLiew lit' Utile Karly
Kmera. Herry' Drug Co,

Willi nrivl.
lie ami

I.. Leell, III

Willi linaril fi.r
. i.il
a nil e liriv ate I tmilv
HI tf l it u hi muiilil
be luihl tu h, IimiiI Ik
lniUire nt wtile tu UI J iiuilli I liinl
tt'iN
KNr-Kin-

1

i

im

III

Kerl Hut Prrtii the 4luu
the ball that hit U. H Hteatlmnn,
Mlfli . In the civil war. It
cau-iehorrible ulcer that no treatment
helped for '20 year.
Then Hucklon'a
rnica naive cured him. Cure cut,
Whh

ntlevt

OK

nf Newark.

HI.K.

Mate. Aijilv at
l)elle liilviny
Ninth r urtli Mn et.

.Mis.

A.

brun'-i- ,

burtiN, boil felon, corn, Fkiu
Kent pile cure on earth,
-- A ram It n( Imi
SAI.h
re,
.Ti
tiniler
ai
a bnn.
cent
Cure guaranteed,
1,'OK e,
ti at le in ( lilt v .it inn ; 'old by J. II. O'lilelly tv Co., drugglnta
fiiilrteen in rei, all.illa: iIihhI ! isture fur ri.uiiil
tiei-laKu tun gnat.
't Mii'slinv'
ailutie
tniil'tiiiu, with uir.iK anil Mtieen
uu r:itu h.
Court nl I'rlvKie l.m CInIiii.
n. .Mieiaur
rin tmiiier ii.iilu n hi m Hclilria
The court of private land claim
V. h. StiUL'es, till!, I'ltV.
luuruilig wu Ktlll litiny lieartug
the hucorro town grant cane.
Till 14 Vulir Opi'itn.;.. .
Thurily arterniHiti VY. M. Tipton,
On ri i ei t ef li ti fi'iiU, cai-l- or mumps, ipeclal agent for the
of
11' il I 'I t lie
ft ii BerullH Kilnlil Will lm Hill
j iMtiee, teMtltltM a an expert oil liulld-wrttliin nl ir 1'iitiirrh it I lluy 1'ever Cum
iiniHt
b"ing
fjUHNtiuu
over
a
there
the
'renin Haltnl unflirii nt to id inuti- - gi'iiuliieH nf a nigualiire of former liov-erno- r
I K.Iv'h
Irate flm ( it met it" of Hie reiueily.
Aruiijo.
1XV IlKO TI u;iis.
I luted htate
Attorney Matthew (i.
&U Warr. u hi., New York City.
iMlnexdHy evening and
nold arrived
.
III
t
part
ink
Of-nFnlKM-nil.proceeding
the
yeHterday.
Tier. .Mm Hell .lr..nt
C.
I
KltueliilorlT,
II.
of Lliicoiu, N"h
I
tl
Ititllll
Inc.
Teelillillielnleil Jy'a Cn atll
yesterday morning a a handwriting
ln strtti tn-t"Il i n pimi.
run einplni'-i.expert. Hhiiiui'I l Meek,
poet
ilm
tiv cure fur i atnrrli if u-- e l
tentllled to a number
Key. I'ranei W. 1'iailo, l'tftur CciilruUTeH. tiiiiHter at
of
of
oiattei
fact about the grant.
Cliitreti, Hi leun, Mutit,
V.U'n Oiim 1'nltn in lit" Brknonlmlpcil
UU1EL AHHIVALS.
"ttre'for catarrh timl lontniim no Uicrcnrj
I'tioe- CO otml
imr uny iujurimn ilm
HTt'HitKri' KI
KAN.
I.iiiiitjuriln,
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Him

'riiptioti.
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ailant

Lydla R. TMnkhnm' Vegetable
la
woman
remedy for woman' 111. More than a millioa Wt
men have been benetlu-- by It.
, ,

Com-pom- id

CO

.Hill

MtlMttn ,t,
si. 'mi iit.ii

1AIR.

VitiTt Kmc U'ollf Wtikiai
the Track.
An unknown Mexlcau was ttruck by
the aecuini tecllou ot ireiglu traiu No. M
place atsiut
ai li Wo clock today al
nillee autilh uf La Vegae aud Was
so badly Iniurnl that deaib ensued In
lees liiau three quarter of an hour later,
say
the iav vrga Opilc. the btly
was brought to Me Sega and Judge
wooeter noli lied. A coroner Jury was
accordingly impaneled, consisting ot J
V. Hchnriuan, tu. Stroi.g. It Ualiego, H
0, K. Spencer. Thomas rllun and J. D
Wright, with Judge Wooeter acting a
ei i tllclo coroner.
The evidence showed that the deceased
wa walking on the railr.ad track near
lecolola on bla way. apparently, to La
Vega. Hi back was turned to the approaching tram. A short dlsdaoce eon lb
ut tin
point, probably a quarter of a
mile, the railroad curve sharply. The
engineer had whistled a customary at
this place and botn he and bla Ureman
were busily attending to the engiue, pre
paratory to pulling up steep grade. I he
engineer happeurd to glance out of the
cab and saw tue man ou the track. With
In live second afterward, the eaglne
struck nlin and threw hiui to the left
side of tbe track on a bank of earth,
A etop was quickly made and the In
jured man pnt in the way car. He died
when the train arrived at ftlackwell,
not having altered a word after telng
struck by the engine, lite body was
taken to the freight depot at the yards
in uu city.
The deceased wa a man probably CO
or 06 years of age, rather slender built.
He carried on bis persou an idenlltlca
lion card Issued by the Denver V Kto
Hrande rail read to laborers employed at
La eta Pas. This card wa made out
in the name or aloreiio Koa and bore a
dte mark of May lit, Iw.t, on the reverse
a de. The card waa nuuioered W'u2 but
dl I r.ot state from where it wa Issued,
I here was almost nothing
beside this
Ui Identify the bod v.
In hi pocket were
also found scraps ot , a per on which the
following li h ins and addressee were
written:
Waller H. Bound, La Seta
Colo., box
Agaplto l uran, Cimarron,
N. M., Cnnduedo de Colfax, Territorro de
N. M ; Isirena Chamberlain Uerty Hru.
Salida, Colo.; Noberto (tarda, La Vet,

MINIM, NOIbS.

Information Retarding Opcrattoot la Ike
Coldra Cocblll.
Krom Hland Herald.
It.
K. Weutwtrth, the rllieientand
popular foreman of the Bland mill, I

V

...n,,.,;,,,

- s.7

Colo.

Hi sole other personal property contnriitn In Los Angele and other Cali- sisted of thlrty elx cent in money, a
tobacco
pouch and a stub of a lead peu-ctfornia polnta of tutereet. during his
alweuca W. II. Knight will act In the
capacity nf foreman.
"lleWltt'a Little Karly Riser did me
A. J. Brant, of Georgetown. British
(itnana, I
gentleman who la making more good than all blood medicine and
other
pill," write (ieo. li. Jacobs, of
or the varloti mining
investigation
properties in the district. Me la repre- Thompson, Conn. Prompt, pleasant,
senting foreign capital and during hi never gripe they curt) constipation,
visit ha secured sample from a few arouse the torpid liver to action and give
you clean blood, steady nerves, a clear
mine which he ha aawayed.
Another car load of t'M ore waa ship-P'- d brain and a healthy appetite Berry Drug
from the Crown Point mine lat week. Co.
The lerMer. Ickhart and Wilson, are
Doa. H. Bail a la Coming.
making regular shipment to the Kl I'aao
Among th attractions at the Territorsmelter, the ore being ntracted from an
ial fair at Albuquerque, will be an elec
upper level in the mine.
Patrick llartney wax In town the early trical representation of the battle of Man
part nf this week,
lie la Interested In ila, a leiintstouruament, base ball game,
horse races, parade ami tire
the Del Kino mining claim. In Colla can- bicycle and
yon, and ha just completed tweuty feet works. W lthout doubt the fair this year
Imi more interesting
and more enof development work In
tunnel on will
the properly. Altogether about tlfty feet joyable, than any ever held by the asso
of work haa been performed.
The lead I ciation. Notwithstanding the Ion of the
widening with depth, and the value ob- San Kelipe hotel, which was burned last
tained range from 4 Ml to f'.UK). Neilh week, there will lie pleuty of accommoer wall haa been encountered, nor ha the dations for all visitors. President
confidentially Inform the Lib
full width of the ledge beu at attained.
Seventy-sidollar and seventy cent eral that the Midway Plalsauce will be
I
the am nut nf an assay secured on ore a not number.
from the Hood Hope mine last Saturday
Working mlit and
morning. This I an average for ths enThe busiest and mightiest little thing
tire development In the npper level from that
ever waa made Is Dr. King' New
the mouth of the tunnel to the breast, a
distance of orr a hundred feet. It Is Life Pills. Kvery pill is a sugar coated
globule
of health, that changes weakness
understood that this the best average
an.'iiy obtained In any mln In the dis- Into strength, listlessness Into- energy,
Into mental power.- They're
trict. Kven the Albemarle, the pride of brainfag
the great Cochltl, ha uever shown such wonderful in building up the health
llgurea
There may be prospect nr Only 2o cent at J. H. OKIelly &
in in e which carry epectmeii that will (V. drug store.
yield a thousand dollar assay, but a yet
LEITfcK LIST.
we have not learned nf any mine that
will compare wttli the Hood Hope property on the average.
Following Is a list of letter remaining
uncalled for in the postoillce at
WHI I K IIAKN HOAD.
New Mexico, for the week endTo Reach Xslailn A limit III rirat or Octo- ing August 20:
l.

ly.

,,tr

IC .

THUS. T. KELEIIEli
DIM aa

iii ad oi

t nMe
liarn
In .niacin--

A psin in tbe -- ide, or
dr mi. a brarini dow n

ttervunsnr--

weak-

a.

ness in the
fi nuiniie oiirans. Iiaj
cnitiil( xtun and
ot il, -- h nre fun tun-neuf find cull ioe
lit pn tci - I
'n erititiuti i a specific tut w. nk
wonn n It ,xrr
tit a yn at in,ij.,iity f
ca - the pitirnt rati tteat If rs II at home,
and obnoxious ),s al
limitations can Is?
av.it.bd In a few bad ca( it - s .e f,,r
, rre
the uTcrer tu nt. in ir K
Itittt elf at liiitl.ilo. N Y and lie will
Kie
full advice y mail o
lie is ruii-ultdaily liv (rrent nuinlf r- - of n.imi tt tlitouyh.
out lite world, ami bis ad ice is founded
llsm wide -- plead i viarn nee
All cot
is tn ati if by him as arrnUy
cotit'idi ntial
lit- - I'.ivinite Prescription"
l fun alculi Jic. and d.s
nut cri-atainiv-infur stronc dunk
It cunt. litis tin opiutn
m other ti.iTrutic
tt i. p. rf, , tly liatmli s
in any conditiuu of the -- yst.-m
n tnedi
cine is equal tu it in attv respect fur dis-'"'of wunnn
refute,
Tin
accept no
sttli.tttiile f.rt this woild fattlid remedy,
thumb, il Is- - urged upon you as Ising
" jll-- t as ifissl "
M- Mn; I' ..m-s- . uf ' I Msdlann Avenue
vtisilnnti. Miih wtitts
i is tr..iil.l,,l vvilli
fenistr weakness nml niter ink imr titer tsstlea
ol lit IMerir
Favorite I'r, a riitt..n I mil Ir. r
I hi. I .nit.
l
frimi pups
lur tw.ni irs srhen
i,,e I ,,nl, ,,. walk
takmir v.sti
A. fMsmv iih.iii witli.Mit
utl. iiiiK .lies linl pams
Now I ilu all my h .us. ar.uk and walk wlirtc I
'
pit

n

CoorEii

Pelt.

M, B.

P.

rROFESSIONAL

J. Alarer,

utmul

K, N. af.

PIONEER MKEHY!
BALLINtt

Wedding

BROS , Phui

Cakes

a

ntrMha.

Guarantee

Baking.

Klrst-Cla- s

tyPUIMirn

MEAT

MARKET.
-:-

THJE

-

--

Prop.

lANtlM.
. ROOKY,

Allmqtierune. N.
attention liven to all btlal-neatiertaintna to tha profession. Will orac.
tire In all ronna of the territory and before the
vniieu ntatea tann oiuce.

ATTORN

t. C. ! tat nH.

s.

.

V

ill. ma.

st Law,
Silver City, N. M.

l.

LICK,
WU.I.IAM
A TTOHNKV AT LAW. ( iflire, room , N
t
W
T. Annuo biiilillne
ill practice In all

Ibe ennrta ol the territory.
JOHNSTON a MNIVALh.
Altmqnerqne, N.
ATTOKNKVS AT LAW,
& anil a. Klral National
Hank

bnlldin.

K. W. It. IIKVAM,
I.A W, Alhnqnerq ne. N.
National Hank bulldln.

AV TT3KNKY-AM. Oltlce,

KhANH W. OLAHVY,
TTOKNhY AT LAW, rooms i and , N.
T. Armlio btiiidina, Altiuutierutie, N. M.

1

K.

ATTOKNKY-A-

W. IXIIIHON,
LAW. OWre over Knb.
atnte. Alhnuneniue. N.M

ELK

ber.

I.AIIIKS' LIST.
Maauli, Mra James
MaMine. Jnacta C
M.il hi a M . i i
T
Jennie
1 uiiltliiHli, Mra T ('A)
W mla. Mia Anita

Itri'finan, Mrs James
Mia I'.
Ileliaviil
II ile
L lews, Mra (ieo
t i.ncia, i'etia
Kelly. I Lira
Lots'. Claru II

i

li KNTI.aM KN'H LIST.

Anderaun, Juaepli
Hruwn Jainea A
Itiirruw. James

Hruwn, l W
OtHvca, Amadu

U

iner. J mnoh II
Ooiety,
duwna, Kulii
Clias
hllioit. Walter
hurreiit, Julin K
flak, J
i., June de tiarcla
liii.iiiila. A A
Out fire.. Makllnlana
Old l uwii
Mallelt, Chaa II
I leirt-tu-,
h elijte
ago.
lluutl
1'resldeiit C. B. Kddy, accompanied by Ili'Sall,
Ma
II
li. J. Anderson aud J. W. Oakfnrd of Pierce, tieo A
C

1

f

1'rn e, Hen S
ipa. Vltore
Kualier, I' led

H

Clark, tim.

Catiiiia. l.niH

I'rlml.all Mike
TailiNa, reliiunla
I'ul.u a. K il. lull, i

W.L.TK1MBLE&

iituilell,

t

I intH-rfec-

C-

Satiedia, Kseijinel
Seoul, Manuel v. have!
Sltl'tiens. I.uia, care (if
Siltihetia lliua
Stalks, J II
ii

iiaemt. Art hur II

Wnlle,

C

Imai

11

A II
We
W hue. Clarence
Walker, i has II

Wehher, Hatty
Wunlell, Jatnea

K

Herry'a Drug co., Albnquerqne.

Oak Roeker tl.50t.nd Up.
Oak Dining Chairs $1 Up.
Rocker like cut,

s

Painter

BUSINESS COLLWiE

M

and

Paper

Hanger.

and Liquid Refreshments...

I'M

I

-

."

CURE

V

rell-he-

Atlantic

--

Pl)t

th-l- ll

espe-iall-

coin-for-

I

Hall

!

BCHNKIDKIl ALU. Crops.
Cool Kef llrer on draught; Ibe lit) sat Native
Wine and tbe very beat i f rlrat elaaa
Lienors, (live oa a call
Hail moaii A vasri Atacucasora
1PM Kyotiaranta lliolltbly MROtt.

1. 1

Alllliulfili Imti-.- . A hiliiiiiftiiut
Nt-Me i ico.
AH t'orrfsi'iiiiilchcv
utrntly
i Klilldrlitlttl.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl

3ure Impott'iu v. Nlnlit Kmlsslonsand
wasting dUcaats, all eiluct uf si lts
aliuso, or excess and India- A Bii.e... t II. lo A II. I
Ilrlttg the
IiIimhI builder.
and
flow t pale chi-tjSir' restores the fin- - nf youth.
e ltay tiy man uuu jut imtix,
mixca
for
Willi ii writ Ion K'"i""
!
to euro ttr ret'tiiKt tho moneys
Send for circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Y Jackson tit., CHICACO, ILL.

STAPLE

PROVISIONS.
Car Lots a Specialty.

PotnJ Sostbwctt.

Wagons
tt.

M

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

PRESCRIPTIONS

lc

JOHN

II.

HHMV.

llliagumua,

No. 44'ill
ll..llie.Ie.. f
Nullia lur I'ulilli alluu.

N.M.

UK y

Land Ollii e at jih,i He. N. .M . I
August is, Ihim.
f
th.it the IuIIuwiiik- llsllie.l aettler lias tiled Until e of toa ll'lelitlull
I
an.
lii.ike tinal priiof In
to i uiiiiieite tu i it.ti
ot
h , laiui.aii.l that .nd t.ruul w ill f.e
aill
t lie
lU.i.le
iruliate eleik of llern.ll illu
n
uiitity. at Alt. iuei.iii , .New &lraii'u. uu ve-ti
l.llilifc,
iiil.rt a". Is'.i.i, viz.; I,., I, m.i II.
mi U.S. ol IN.,.
lntiiiy.de. e.ite.l. lor Hie N I.',,
se. lion lo. '1 ti. In N ., I i 1,.
I ie li.uuea
iiiu wanesaes to pfuvv
Ills i oi, li in e la lesldi II, e ill'i.n ami I lilt Ml lull
ot sa'il I. nid, vil ;
Join
u'iiui.i, ll.ur
VI
s lutein lu N.i nut a, I'us ..(.lu lliau
Hull, all ol All.il'I'H t'l'le. New Ml. El, il.
MANCKI l UlKHii, Kesisler.
II
llKlll'tlMAI.M
.fluted Mate.
4
In lian M. ivue. Nava)ii Aiieiii y, New
VI, v.....
Hull Dell. Ill' e. A. I . Ausilst
M.
io(.u..ils,
Sealed
endiiiiu'd " I'tupoaala
alid ad.liesi.eil to the nil. lelsly li,-.- l M
lul ll.lV
ll. mi c. A. 'I ., w 111 la- - lr etve d l tlilt,
roll it'
aseii, V until tiAu o'l lis a li. tn.. t.t .ski,lenit.tr
'4. Iseli. lot lillllishllis
and Uell er IIIU at till.
aueli. V. as require., ililliriat the list al veal
e or al.ei ilu a
lie III. Wl .Jl. (.uiiii.la ul l,.,y
lii.iia. .iibiiin tn n to liul. le - anil any olhet in
loin, all
.fl.lV lu I I. W. IIAI.K I I.
I lined .Slate. Indian Aweut.

..,.
.

a

ilM.9r

1., i

I

--

a-

The Hey.

-

s,
i

Vt'w.L

-) .li o -iir,
k atiiiacau

i
f

Uutaal

ctovp
svnant? aau
nr "prnin
aionjn
auvivau aiunus,

lalapbona 148,

Albaqnirqat, 1.

I.

CAFE1
ZEIGER
QUICKSL
BOTHS, Props.
&

Notlieia lieret.y uivrn

to KIIANK Si. J0NKS.)

Suroatsor

Finest

Whisks, Imparted and Domestic Wi'ch and Cognacs
The Coolest

and Hlehest Grade of

Lifer Serred.

Finest Billiard Ball in the Territory,

Finest and Host Imported and Domestic Cigars.
DkALKktS

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND rpilM
KKKK DKL1VHK.Y TO ALL PARTS OK THE CITV
a
Im ported Preach ani Italian Gooii.
Agwuta
Bala
for Uan Asttaal Lira.

W . 11. Costly, of Htockhrhlge.
while attending to his pastoral duties at KlienwiHid, that slain, was attacked by cholera morbii. He ay: "By
chance I happened to get hold of a Isittte
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed y, and I think It wa the
means of savlug my life. It relieved me
New
at ouoa." Kor sale by all drugglaU.

(a.,

0E0CEIIIES.

ALBUQUbRQL'E,

AVr.NUt,

RAILROAD

1

tN'-aflrypln-

To b

:

Farm and Freight

Vitality, Lost Vlg or sod Msahood.

Restore

Varrlaa tha tnraat aa4
aSuat Slataaaisa atosb ol

FLO UK, GRAIN &

NERVITA PILLS

1

W.

Beer

1178

ESTABLISHED

Kor all kinds of Hood Cigar

-

til--

I

Railroad Avenoa. Albnqneran.

120 West

.

U

in--

3

J0SEFH BAKNETT. PEOPfilETOH.

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque
New Mexico

I

at

lis

AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

(.OLD STAR SALOON

I

I

dooms In

- EXjIVCO
STSAMPLS

Don't fall to cull at the

riiii-s-

than any

thciej

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

20

EL PASO, TEXAS.
The Modern litnlinn Trnlutuff Beliool
of tlm RouthwM.

.

J. STARKEL.

SOUTHWESTERN- -

mm
m

$5-00-

Low Kent and Small Kipenses enable u to Bell Cheaper
city. 0FKN KVKNING8 UNTIL 8.

UHDhKS SOUCIThD.

r

Theo. Muensterman.

Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.

Yti

Albuquerque. N.

OcDOSita

Carpets. Shades.

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent,

South Klrst St.

Street.

New Furnitures

Best Domestic Coal in use.
opposite Freight Office.M

Ill

First

Strath

Wholesale and Ketall Dealer In

CRESCENT COAL YARD:

-

BED SCHOOL HOUSE"

11B

irmorj Ml,

M.

N

S

,

"2ufei

Addrcaa W. L. TRIMBLE & Co
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Nature In siii'iik'tlii'iimg nntl recon
Distillers' Agents,
tructinc tlin f xlntiistiMl digestive or
gan. It I the la'i't rliK'overeil digest Special Distributor. Taylor & W llllam,
Louisville,
Kentucky.
ana
ireparaiion
tonic. xvotnniT
anl

Black-well-

i

W. V. FUTRELLE.

Beat Turnouts In the Clt.

Liquors and Ggart.

can approach It In ctllcicticy. .win
-v
atantly relievos nnd pcrnianoutl
iidigcsiion, 1
jinn
Iiyapepaitt,
jNausea.
Sloniath,
tSniir
Flatulence,
8lck Headache. Cast lalglii.t'rain vs.aiid
t
II other results (if
digest iua
Prepared by C DaWttt Co., Cfc.cog

St. Elmo.

PR0PRIKT0B.

and Utile bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Keed anil Transfer Stable.

We handle everything
In our Hue.

di

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTROM,

CO.,

GALLUP COAL

and Domestic

Served to All Patrons.

Ac EAKIN
Dyspepsia Cure. MELINI
Wholesale

-.-.

f--

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported

Leave orders Trimble's stable

unlit'-

"'

The Metropole, 1)

1

I

.,"'

44

Home

Digests what you eat.

Powder,

CLUB ROOMS.

New Telephone No. 64.
Old Telephone No. 25...

Itnrtlflclallviligc-tstlieffKidandBl-

K. C. Baking

at Albuquerque, Bast Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

Insuranc- e-

Stcrettrj latoil Bulldlof liioclitloo.
natee at at, O. KalrtHilis'a Leiubor Tarsi

It-a-

Kuks. Juan
.il.. Ir.i

Wagons,

Old Hickory

SAMPLE ROOM.

Albn-iuertti-

The White Oak roal I now laid to
point within a tew mile of Niigal.
The
last station to be established I at Carrl
nzo and the work of construction Is being carried on from here. The next sta
Hon will be Nogal and then the terminus
at Salado, which will be reached about
the 1st of October. There are now stations at Tularosa, Three Klver. M'lagro
and Carrixnzti. The station of Nogal will
be some distance oil the present town
ami It I expected that the site of the
town will be moved to the railroad.
I'artles In from the front report that
work I being rushed very rapidly, and
the Impression prevail that the road will
not stop long if at all at the Saluilo, but
will hoou continue to Liberal, Kansas, to
connect with the Kock Island and open a
Hhort route to Kansas City, In accordance
with the character secured about a year

GROCERS

Wool Stick), Sulphur, Curtice Bros. Canned
Good, Colorado Lard and Meats.

Second street, between Railroad and
Copper avenue,

riM.or.H a riai.ncH,
Attorneys

N. M.

WOOL. HIDES AND PELTS.
We hand'o

A. E. WALKER,

-- Fire

Depository tor the Hanta F
raciHc and the Atchison, IV
pt ka & Sanu Fe Railway
Companies.

WHOLESALE

1

treat iJuld avenne,

DEPOSITORY.

(INCORPORATED.)

.

RRRMAKU

i

t.

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.

HEISCH & BETZLER, Proprietors.
realdenrr. No. 411 treat (Mil
OKHCK and
Patron and friends are cordially
Telephone No. II. t ifike hnuta
B toe a. m.l 1 mil to H:80 and 7 to 9 p.
Invited to vlelt "The Klk."
Kaalrrdav, M. D.
U. 8. Kaaterday, at. U. J.
SOS Waat Railroad Atennt.
r. O. HOPI, M. u.
a. m. and from
OFKK'K toHOI
8:flO and from 7 to p. m. (Ittice
SSU

U.

"a-h- ler

AS one of the utoeet reenrta in the
city and
supplied with the Houses
beet aud finest liquor.

t Ht'Nici Aha,
rASTKHIVAT a IIATKIAt.

lima.

OKFICRRS AKU DIKKT0R9,
Authorised Capital. ...$140,000.00 JOHIICA 8. RATNOLU
President
M. W . KLtl'RN(t
VIO Pteeldenl
Paid up. taplUI, Surplus
KRANK McKKK
andProQta
A. B. McMILLAN.
A. A. UUANT
l2ia.Ma.00

.

of Fresh and Salt
Meats,
:.
Steam Sausage Factory.

Atitomnttc telephone No.
Appolnlinenta made by mall.

N. M.

ManaaetUroa. Hlarkwell k Co.

AU kind

p. m. to ft p. m.

and residence,

Waco,

W. 8. HTioLe, CtahW
Hlarkwell Co.
Sheep Urowet.
J. C. BALnatnoa, Lombev.

M. Bl.AcawiLL,

William MclNTosa,

Coal.

ALBUCjUEUtiUE,

ininu ,M.irxi

CARDS.

D. D, 8.

Maiwbll.

First
National
Bank,

07 a. Klrst Ht., Albmiiirnine, N M.

Tllllll.

AND UKKICKKSi

Depository lor Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fc Railway--.

Specialty!

Wliulr-lalinu-

--

C. P.

Wa Deelra Patronage, and wa

BLOCK, opposite llfeld Hros.'
ANHUO botira:
e a m. to IIIiSo p tn.i I so

4

ALHl

MASONIC TKMl'LE,
TIIIIUI 8TKKET.

UKNTINT.
R.

III.

), Box

EMIL KLEIN WORT,

rr

..V

DIHKCTOKS

B. P. St acsTa.
UTiao. Preside!.'.
SoLoaoa Low, Sheep Clfowet,
A.
W. A.

COMKACTOIW.
Brickwork, Stonework, riastering
Repairing and Jobbing.

ar

Cutistip atiun and .ili,ui-s are radi
callv cured br Hr
I'n rre'a l'h .i,uit
I'i lb la. They don't gtiK., tin v ntvri tail.

Two Coumsi Buinc and Shorthand.
Scranton, Pa, have just returned from a
Persou calling for the above named
trip over the Hue. Messrs. Anderson and letters, will please say "Advertised "
Aiiitimt'lu CitiiiKnltat iiitf llimk ke
fititiK.
ford, are among those lutereeted In
A. MoRlllivray. Chllill; .1. W. lireen, Oak
Wr.iitiu,
K.i.ml fait ul.tiitiif. Hunutw
t
Aiu
P,
K.
II.
J.
AliMUu.
ronna, Mitntli.nnl, ypftha lrli,
r.irrH Hiui Lt'iMl
Dalltip; Uobert VS. l'arker, VMIonx. A T ; the railroad. Kl Paso Timea,
,
I
hiiLifiM. Willi
Milium ti Iti't.itliiitf
fl t n hotllo of KiiittU'n Holilen WrHMIng Wulf tiotalinan, ('Inciiiuatt; .leeae Allen,
Hawp Unlet
i'tiiiifiiiMstuiii, ItMiittiii i'Y Ai'luul H
bOMNBSS locals.
Hjti At lh
l,o Atigele; .1. M. Mimll, l.uuUville, Kv ;
I'r.ttiii
use
Colin,
Cbamlsrlaiu'a
and
Cholera and
f, wiipiThir :i etrit.iiii' uf i liiit c,
W nfliT
(I
It. Culieii
wlie, Wiuslow; C. N.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com- Dlarrhusa Kumedy fur all pains of the 'it p mtriit ththim. tTtnu.il
Hick linailiiche lltwultltelj ttntl prniH Co'.ton, liallup; and
tiiii r in t ii ii uinlt-H. NeuNtadt, l.o I. una;
of
looneues
stomach
and
all
i
v iirt'iiitfi Nt.Kli'litt litr
unnatural
pany.
linlifit
rK(
nmitly cured by lining Mnhi Tea. A Levi A. HiikIi, Santa Ke; A. M.
,
we Ht'tiur. Muili uti.'
wliirh
the
putilioii",
At
bowels.
ourea.
the
always
aule
Kur
('tiren
viuiHtiiintinii
DieitKHiit lnrh drink.
Koomsto rent for light house keeping. Dy
hiiiiif hi t oiiiit'i . iiuii.
l.a Vega; W. A. Mclirew,
all druggist.
WriU hir
i tv.
Itml inillkreNtinn; nmke4 yon fRt, Hleep, Manuel Huca, IVna llianca; 1.. lienver; Kutrelle.
bruins Sru- rail
II. Iiarby,
1. Kxt.itilisi.i'il
tn iMiiit.
work Hint hniipr. MHllHriti'tion BiiHrttlKwl deliver; A. T. Kevmour, Kanaa City;
LOST TWO LtdS.
Did yon ever get such bargains as
II.
I'.
R. H, COOK, Principal.
nr niniieT loii'k. 'J"i eu. Mini Ro ftri. J.H. oteio. Hanla Ke; J. T. McMurray, St.
are now selling.' j never
O'linllr Co.
I.ouih; o. I Sutherland. New lork;.. T. did.
4i a n In
A Cook of Ibe BrlJe Bulldlog Gin; the
r in. ;
r
McLaughlin, San t'edr.i; o. .1. Karrett,
woven wire and coll steel
Spring
Cement TUIlife.
It
IHHloll Im
Victim.
K
C.
U
Chicigj;
:ur,
I,
t.l!.
Shaw.
a,
I
I'liiUdelpliia:
rtaiu,
I
Kufor
beds
irou
wooden
steel
and
at
iiurlli Ttilr.1 ntreet,
Jnlin ItoHrii. Nil.
Cole, cook for the bridge buildi.t l.fl.l'
ir
Charles
K.
Henver;
).
Warren,
li.
BuxIturim.
V.
ceIII
nf
trelle'.
lliminriwliire
r
li Hit exiierl in
ll.tte
ol B.
V
gang
ot
ing
Lantry
Hon, who are
'ra.tu oi..aiu.
liOok liiio Klein wort's market on nonb
liimit tilini; fur ll'iiirn ttlnl HUlewnlkH. toii, nuiiuiiiH; ii.cimr.i n eiiiertil, I haco
.
Swii uMti
rebuilding
bridges ou the Santa Ke
'Hff.lt.lCr'Civ "a'T trv.'
hiicIi wurk hIiiiiiIiI cuiimiU ( ulitoli
TUihh
Third aireet. He baa the uloeat troth railroad, hadthe
leg
both
of
off
be
cut
his
HOTKL
HIHHI.iNtJ.
Mr Kiihni.
"p
meat
oltv
in
V
"I (Ulli ttfajpef
'"I
the
a i
n
low the knees by a train passing over
Mr. A. M. Havre, l.aeuna; K. W.l'ierce,
I.
C. A.Oramle, :nu north Rroadway, doe him, two miles below Waldo, near
li ti.. ..r
:.fill
ut...
Arm)' (if til liiliirailu; V. I
h.van, deliver; J, II.
Ntlmil
,n 'an (Jill
j.,t
lav,xr
f
Kresh
and
cigar.
liuior
lime
sale.
ir
says
the New Mexican. Cole was
I.eww, iiardner. N. M ; S.
HetillMIC I'lillKileliilila, 1'it., Sept.
hotirne and
also hurt liiterna'ly. hi face shows
ewtun, Kan; Vt . II whltemitn Kurulhed room for reut.
wife,
I 'l I hill)
good.
beet
place
for
scratches,
Juicy
The
his teeth were knocked
and
K.
N.
steaks
Ke;
I'nigrey
E BrtUN'ft i i.' I i rni u st
and wife, Mxlco
Tii'ketn fur Hit Hhove uccmlon will t Santa
Mo; r .1. Karlmr and noii, HUnd; Kaunie and roast aud ail kind of meat, kept out. The accident happened between U
T lil;. rcntcily tcijuitv
(in Malt, from A lhtnj tT'ii to I'hilmlel-pl- i
ami 10 o'clock this morning. A special
Nuwlin, lienver; Mr. I). T. Mervlne ami In a iir si class market, at Kleluwort'.
mi ihanue of diet
in ami return, Aug. '.in to Snpt. I, In- two aon. Kaltxax Cilv ; J.J. AIop, New
V e received
a new shipment of Japa- train was at onoe sent out and ths man
tX
HVye
turt-- n'jaranteed In
ITl, J.'MMl Hllll Jli lSII,
I'lllHiVK for
H
nese and China matting,
ork,K.M Kvaue, l,o Angele.
Albert Kuber, brought to this city at I o'clock this af
J .MM,..,
..,
.. L
fcHANI! l'K STHAL.
successor to May A Kaber, Oraut bulid- - terooon by 3. li. O l'mnel, foreman of
n
per mute taken. Knr further iiirnrina-- t
bridge
building
gang.
was
II
the
taken
Kl'wsrd Sesrs. Samuel lineal. La!'""'
ton ting turn of A. .. I'nlirail, Agent.
Sold
by
niall
$i.oo.
Vincent's hoepltal, where Dr. Mas-si- e
Veas; Mr. in. Ilugn'i, l.o Angeles, ...
Table linen, napkin, towel and towel-w- . to St.
I'll., aula A.ntt
amputated both limb. The surgson I. H. tl'KIKI.LV
Koilt'l IVHpepHiii Cure thoroughly diKdierson. Scln tieciiHiy, Y
; K. B. lug in all grades and our price are
tihsaaasgaa N. w
hope for Cole's recovery. The man
uo
has
gest fo d without aid from the Htoinach, VeK roy, wife and chil l Chicago; Nor right. Albert Kaber, successor to May A
wa Conscious when brought here, but
and at the nam time heal and retore man Traver, dallas, Texas, Hiuip-oi- i
Kaln-r- ,
Julmstiiu'a Jsmea sta
tiralit building,
was unable to Ml whether he ha a familigeNtlve organ
It I the while, Ottawa, Kan.
the
Will leave ou regular trip every Tues
vf
umK
of high grade ily nr where Is his home. Dr. Palmer, at
specUlty
only remedy that doei both of tlieue
gmsi. hnlect tea ami collaes, Waldo, dressed his wound temporarily day morulng, returning to Hi city
thing and can be rlieil uion to perThat
cent Utlderwear We re Selling canned
Prepared to make extra
a
nil kinds of table
lmw.rl.1,1
Later Information I that Cole died Ihursday.
Herry' I 'rug I becoming the talk of the toau. Kim- - sardines, and potted meats,
manently cure dyepepaia.
quality several hours after being taken to the trips. Those desiring to visit the famous
Co
enwald Bros.
Jemex
hot
spring
should leave their oralways.
Price reasonable. hospital.
llrst class
I he popular grocers, D. Welller X Co.
der with
Jamkh T. Juiinmtdn,
Copiier Avenue Stable,
"Our baby was sick tor a month with
ItrlilK Csrientra tA'auteil.
severe cough and catarrhal fever. AlCough
One
Minute
Cure quickly cure
One of the best evidencrs of prosperity though we tried many remedies sh kept
ill the west I otl ired by the fact that the getting worse until we used One Minute obstinate Hiuuiuer ontigh and I'olds, "1
anta re railway Is Laving a hard time Cough Cure It relieved at once ami Vilislder it a luo t wonderful medicine
W . Merlon, Mayhew,
to secure enough men to carry on the cured her in a few day " B. L. Nance, quick and sale.-Improvement work now on hand, sty i rincipat iiign school, lilull lain, Texas. w is. Berry s drug i n.
k
Iteiry Drug Co.
Hie Tope a State Journal.
T. it Msii sir,
ror Hie past two uniiilhs the company
ha been compelled to call on employ
Miss Minora i owpertiiwuite gave a Successor to A. Hart, pays the highest
ment agencies) fur help lu securing the f irewell part) to her friend at the home prices for second hand gissl. Persons
V.;,...
contemplating going to housekeeping
erv:ces of section lalairers a well us of Mr ami Mrs. This Johnson, on
will do well lo give hiui a call before
Delay
killnl mechanics.
on work i. lilh street lust night. She expectsouth
to purchasing.
No. 117 went Hold avenue,
J
"
have several lime resulted because of leave
i' i V
J '
tn
trrow
for
evening
Bland,
in
Tint l!l wear like a b, itr,, while being company's inability to lind additional wnare she
next door to wells' Kargo.
III the public school
will
teach
wiirkmi'ii, and at the piesent time the
, .
.
, r,,.
....j,,,,,,,
'
Hamilton Clark, of Chauiteey, Da., says
i if company Is in need of a lltllliber of men tin year.
be snlb red with Itching pile twenty
and llliHtdH to secure
ttul.
little growing feet, is what parent
year
Isslore trying de Ill's W'iteli Ha-- i
AtdilT'Tent piint in New Mexico
dull headache, pains in various Darts
Salve, two Iioxhm of which completely
Hiipjily them with now a' Tie opening of Hie work rritilre leu bridge carpenters In of the body, sinking at th pit of the
Beware nf worthless and
cured Id in.
ad litlou lo the present force, and four
si hcol se.i.o'1. We have a eiipcrh sto 'k of brick inai us are wanted at Newton.
sore are all
The operating department lia been enlarpalst i'srpela! (arpetal
children's ell ,
H'Kptel f.ir deavoring to secure these men for several lances uf Impure blood. No matter bow
it became so it must be purills.i in order
dav. but sn far ha nut been successful to obtain good health. .V'kei's Blood ourOur stock of c.trpets Is the largest, and
ai h I wear, that cnitil Ine dnrul iiity,
t
prices are the lowest. Albert Kaber,
i'l.l condition of utl tir
something Killer has never failed to cure scrofulous
successor to May At Kalssr, if ant build
new in the history of the Santa Ke, In or syphilitic poison or any other
and low n ices.
hlixel lug.
Hie past tin tr Hltde wa experienced in disease. It is certainly a
wonderful
s cm nig men for all class
of work, remedy, and we sell e.ery bottle ou a
DysuepMta can be cured by using
twice the number wanted generally positive guarantee,
t,
A
II.
Acker
dyspepsia Tablets One lillle
; llieC'i di lu l unking application, but this year it Is
tablet will give Immediate relief or
il'.tteienl. It goes to show that the work-tueInsttrauoe gasoline stoves are the only money refunded. Hold In handsome tin
SOS WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
Is at last tiawtiK au luntug.
ouea tuat are aafe. Whitney Company.
bote at 'ii eta. J. li. O itelUy & Co.

Children's
wSehool Shoes

Capital, $100,000.00.

McAtkk,

As

a

DKAPTS AVAILABLK IN ALL PARTS OP TBI WOILD.
Solicit Aoeoonta and Utfer to Dapoaltnr Kvery PacllKf
Consistent wltb ProfluMa Banking.

40fi Railroad Ave., Albtninorqae
''femnlc troubles "

4av,

IWIUK9

Wool Commission
bin k. a

,a ,

awl.-w-

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE.

Medicine, Axis ereavte, Kto.
Cash paid for Bide and

atmiM

The Bank of Commerce,

Cat Sole, Finding and Shoemaker'
Tool. H.irneea, Saddle, Collar. Kl
Oil. Sheep Hip, Sheep Paint, Horse

1

KDl

--

i

..LEATHER..

li

";

taking a vacation and will visit for a

m,(( lt.fl

,i

a,l
sdliil
! litem
ilium- - wot
"town tin peuid,
ktiuiv Is ttrr. but it nnttld be a
thmi
If women could H- madi In nndcr-tatint letrilile
will follow m itcet
ot any atlint nt tint
' cutnra tiniler the

Uokoow

TMK Wttll

A woman

f

-

.srsr

ssv..sfcs- -

ia

Ttleoae

147.

11

,

SIS AND 117 NOHTM TUliiD S'J
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CLOUTHIER ft McRAE,

Last Chance on
Summer Goods

Successor. (4 CD. CLOUTHIER.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Atfonts for Chase & Sanboro Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent

Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

20 1 West

yi 'Kityi

Ai.Pi

aiu.

K.

are employed to look after
the want" of palmi. and polite ana an
rommodaling delivery wen eeo that or
dered good reach their uetuiatlon on
time. It I. a good place to trade.
Mail order given prompt attention'
I
In
Tht department of rur lutm
creasing rapidly, ax we guarantee to
pleaae or money reiumlen:.
Hetlile our
.lock la complete and frreli. bend UN a
trial order. I, we iller V t'o.
The Kratenial I ti ion will Mold a
meeting at (Mil Fellow hall Mile,
evening at a o'clts'k A large attendance
la deelred. I'. A. I.lllta, fraternal mter,
F. 11. Htrong, secretary.
Kor Hale Cheap; content of a nine-rooHat, newly furnished, centrally
located; a snap. T. H Metcalf. 1 17 (lold
Kxprees.
avenue, next door
Rare good taste and exceptionally gimd
value for the amoniit Invented are the
ditlnguihtng features In t!ie elegant
line o( aklrta at the Kconomlst.
Any article nought of II. Wellier Ac, To.
that proven unsatisfactory can lie returned and the money paid for it will tie
cheerfully returned.
A cordial Invitation
U extended to all
lovera of good cheer to call at Zlger
( afe to night.
Qulckel A Botha as hoeta
are unexcelled.
If yon want to hava a good picnic time
call at Hadaracoo'a etitmuer garden. The
firoprietor guarantee a pleaeant time to
Cery clerk

U01ET

TO

vm

art.

L

walchew. Jewelry, lit
Insurance policies, trust deeds or auy
good w iirltr. Term very moderate.
On dlamondi",

H. SIMPSON....
Honth Heoond atreet,

Albannw-qneweet-r-

Nw M'tloo. neat door to

luisl-lie-

.
n

Cnlna Telegraph ofllos.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

J

iBH rstite.
S0T4RI PUBLIC,
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

II

BOOIU)

U

&

CROMWKLL

BLOCK

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
rCRNISHKK

Ionn

Money to

RKNT.

FOR
Rent Colleeted.
KOOM8

and only chance on

s

10c
form price of
50c
Our Dollar Shirt Waists iro at
oe
Our $1.50 Shirtwaists go at
Our Waists that sold up to $2, goat. $1.00
The balance, including our linrst
waists that sold up to $..rU. go at 1.50

s$"All other Summer Goods, such as
Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in

with our
doling out s lie of Summer Uoods.
Only a few lints remain to be
disposed of, among which wo
would mention
Fifty dozen assoited Shirts at. . . .95c
They are both IK icree and
laundered and worth $1.25.
Fifty doz-- choice Neckties, 25c, 35c
Some of these, were 7V, most
of them were 50c.
Several lines of Fancy Underwear, 95c
All worth 50 per cent more.
Some choice
Suits, $10
'
worth $12, $11, $.
K
Also a few more shoe?,
par.
They are all being fold
mo

A

mmm.

lei

Free lunch at tha

a

Gallup Coal.

THE GRILLE
a

A. SIMPIER

Kair.

lawn, organdie

Kotcnwald

Hroa.

Undertaker.

Tha moat dellctotia friitt drlnka on the
market are kept in atock at J. L. llell A
Co'a.

Icecream fraetera and water cooler;
H. A. MONTFORT,
allelzea awl price. Whitney Company.
Iinon. vanlta and chocolale Ice ercani
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
to day. l)elaney' l andy Kitchen.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Thoe gulf plaid are the neweet thing
int. to be Hiien only at llteiil'.
Ol'cn day and Nitiut,
Hoinethlug extra good fur lunch to
Hoili Trlrplinnr.
night at the rYhito Klephaut.
Attend tha hargaiu aaln ut tha (iolden
1899 Kule lry ii.m company.
IHHS
Sola A.emi
Cheap ticket to K tiiHaa City. Knitiire
Caalno and
A. H. C. till (.Hire.
Uro Brand
Canned
Muslin uuiierwear Htlll on aala tliU
(iuuua.
week at llteld'a.
DKALKK3 IN
Kverythlug nice at PHdaracco'a minimer garden.
GROCERIES
FANCY
STAPLE and
A new and big atock of lampa
Whit
-

214 S
HilWlmro
C 'i ijiinMy

iel

OnU-rH

utter

.

.Soil!

Mrr drlivtrry.

CITY NEWS.
Wiudow ehadea at Kutrella'a.
Matthew's J erne y milk; try it.

Hotthtuew UllgJiW at

it.

I.

dlnip-peare-

Ilfeld

&

Co'a.

1'lumblug lu a tta branch. Whitney
Company.
All kluil of baby clothing at Ilfeld'a
aala thl week.
Merchuulri' lunch every morning at the
While klephaut.
(lent' fiirulihlug good, apacial
at lileld'a.
riuioke tha Atlldavlt olgar; 15 cent
two for Ufi centa.
Htove repaira fur any stove made.
Whitney Company.
Tha Alaska refrigerator la the beat
Whttuey Cotupauy.
Mattreaae. all kind, atlil prioea to ault
everybody at rutrelle'.
Knrly arrival lu now fall good are to
li fouud only at Ilfeld a.
(iur quarter aale la atlll on; eome be
fore It la too late. Kowuwald Bro.
Hug and art miliar In audioes variety
at Albert raber, JOo Kallroad avenue
The beet place In towu to buy hotiae
f urulnhing good. W bltuey company
Melt lu your mouth I'orto Klco mo- IttHMK tally.
Delauey a l auay nticuen
I lout fail to get a elilrt wait now;
they've never beeu ao cheap. Koaenwald

d

Miss L. Klilley. Mr. W. K. Buchen-beckeof (lallup, paased throuvh Bland
the other day for the Htilphur hot

spring.

118

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M

E. J. POST Si CO.,
BE.
II ARDWA
A(;i:nts run

light-weig- ht

BUCKEYE MOWERS
--

THE THOMAS

SIMON STERN.

JOSE MARKET

bro.

Advance huIb of wool blauketa. Albert
Katier, auccetiHor to May A Katier, Uraut

FABER,
ALBERT
SUCCESSOR TO

1

T. A.

Whittkn.

bet ick chkim In the city at
Ai.hkuV liAiHY, eud of atreet car line, or
Kl'I'I'K'tf KuUNTAIN.
.IuhI received, the UueHt line of wool
mid ntlk black crepon, at the (iolden
Try the

UiaiMoncls.

Hole liry (hx1n compauy.
Kee our line of nphoUtery aud dratiery
uuud. we call aave you money. Albert
Kaber, auccoeaor to May Kuber.
Keud, telephoue, or bung a trial order
fur auvthiiiir lu our line for your ouuiUy
dinner, the popular grocer, L. Wellier
A.

Cu.

n. Vauu. the well iiinwn jeweler and
atvhmukor, haa removed to I07 aouth
Hecoud Hlreet aud luvitea everybody to
call aud Inspect bl uew guarter.
Hit pair taillea' lioae, 'ib centa; eight
oeuta; one ladle
Hair uieu'a Iiokh,
uuraet,
ceiile; ladle' Itneu oullara
oenta, on bargaiu table at Ilfeld'a.
lluueewiveacan always rely upon getting what tby order aud what they
want l( they are cutomera of J. L. bell
X Cj. A large oofpe of experleuoed gro

')

Jewelry.
lirie
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Grant Huildinq, 305 kallroad Ave.

Solicited.
Nw 'IMione
lleiulqitarlrH for (!arM'ts, Malting-- , Linoleum,
Curtains) ami llousn I'liruisliiiiK (Joods.

li"Mall

OnhTM

O. W. STROHG.

Advance Sale
Of Blankets,..
I

201-20- 9

ll.uiki'ts

an not fully

at Himmcr prices.
matter bow we

ling

Con ches

It is no

i J if 11

Always

Iiiimps.

NEEDED TO FUR

Kailroail Avi nuo

2ir

and

& CLARK AND CARLE & KINGSBURY

CO.

at

MNOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine.
Hontli S. cnml St.

'w 'IMione

11)4.

Agents For

Goods People

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

&

are the Ageiita lor I lie Olobrateil

We

STORY

KUUI K. N. M.

PIANOS!

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

In

Want; Prices People

cat may look at a king they my
Which I not ao very ad.
Hut a cat cau't wah the dirt away
That make a ahlrt appear ao had.

1

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG

SKINNER.

Al.lll'tjl

Hardware House in New Mexico.

THE GOLDEN RULE
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

STANDARD

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable oi
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Rut we can waeh the dirt away
Aud Btarch the ehlrt Jut proper too
We can iron it precisely right
To make It ault your friend and you

Albnqcerque Steam Laundry,

JIT

A. BUBBS.

I

CO.

Corner Coal ave. end Second t. l'hone4M
A I million!
meeting of Alliuiiieriiie
K , will lie held
lodge No 4iil, H. I'.
All
o'clock sharp.
thla evening at
to at
earneetly
are
reiiueeted
inemliera
tend. Huslnee of importance 10 lie
My order ol the exalted ruler.

Kllml

A

regular

lire

Al III.
goHl
remnant

eiile for thi- -

from three and a half to
eight yards, worth rrom 10 cent 10 fi.-jgo while they last lor lit) cents.
week, In length

Haiti--

.

Mint

Pirn!'

At Hadarai'co's Niiiiimer garden to
nl u lit.
Concert and dsni'e tomorrow
Aiiiuission tree to tioth eu
ialternoon.

tertaililiieiit.

hverjlioily Itivilnl.

Kur Shim l:liiai.
Kleuant set of eh ctric Unlit and kb
T. H. Met
llatures, orlglnitl coet i'iM.
calf, 117 Hold avenue, next door M eil
Co.
Kxpreaa
Kargo
ttttu Over
To the loeherg for a hottie of old whlnky.

1Idii

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
All Work Ouarantood.

Wi st

Lamps.

NISI I A HOME.

Groceries,

mm

it Co'rt

Plu mbine a nd
Heating!

Hang Lamps.

EVERYTHING

Staple and Fancy
)

Chairs.

OIHim'

CVnter Tallies.

Kitilic-1-

PIANOS!
lrnlrr

&

V

IttMlroimi

I

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Dining

Summer Prices.
A

and IiOiingi'H.

liHki

Ollion

ioj

J.

nil Matting.

Dining: Clia'rsA: Kockorn.

secured
them, sulliiient for bujers
to know tbat our bla ket
prices are from 25 to 40 per
cent lower than December
rates will surely be, with the
rqf'S?'
general
market
steadily
We mention a few pi ices, all other grades of
moving.
Hlankctsat equally low prices:
$1 OO
nx.j P!ankets, tan or white, worth $1.50
U'ankets, all wool, givy, worth $).oo,... '.i ZR
oV lllankels, all wool, white, worth $.25.... 4 'Z ."i

Winter Hlankets

ii

Iron uiul Brass ltfel.

11

Appertaining Thereto.

North Second Street.

Furniture.

ap-

preciated until cold weather,
but values in blankets can
lie judged and appreciated at
any time. This is an opportunity to buy winter goods

peo-pl-

And Everything

aT

ches,
Clocks,

Whitney Company

First-Clas- s

T. Y. MAYNARD,
"Wft1

vl--

Wholesale and
Retail Hardware

-

-

A

block.
ViHlt Badaracoo'a Hummer garden. The
tliieet aud ooolet place lu the Kio liraudi
valley.
Hlir bargaiue lu ladtea' and rhlldrena
utUHliu at the (joldnu Bute lry Uood'
company.
Kor late aummer aud fall wear the new
very cluo.
gulf caLe
8e them at the
kcouomut.
Ulghmt canh prioea paid for furniture
aud botiHeliold goooa. in uoiu aveuue

Piiggcst

k-

RAKES.

HAY

EL

Kcpiiir".

bur-gai-

The

AM).

ALL-STE-

"Wti farry in
a fit II Mm' t Hit'

Railroad Avenuo Clothier.

Iii'-hI-

1

J. MALOYf

A.

In-lo-

Comer" ha had hi quarters repaint' d
and papered, and the liullding on Hecond
Ntreet occupied by I helln Brita. and K. K.
(feott, la receiving a freah coat of pain'.
Angus Mcllllllvray, the Chlllll eheep
raiser, who dropped Into tha city laat
night from a visit to l.aa Vega, was
around among hi friend to t ar. Mr.
(tillivmv stated that the Kair association
can ilepet d upon the ranch firm of Mo
.V .Vtcifllivray
nuking a graiid
diMplay in the Thursday afternoon parade,
etvoai of the biggest Merino buck
hating been Heptratrd from the tlick-an- d
corralled for exhibition here. '1
am an K;k." ramarked Angu, "and
B I'D K.will be in the Thursday
afternoon parade of fair week, I will le
on hand to participa'e" Mr Milillliv
rav ssys that all the mountain precincts
will alti h i tha fair thl fall.
J M. Small, of Watrnu, N. M , Is In
the city to day on business. Mr. Small
I
the railroad operator at Watrou anil
be ssys It Is very probable that the
Watrnu ban ball team will come down
to take part in the fair tournament. The
WatroiH team I
made up of good ma
terial and It would not la surprising If
they carry i ff the championship. They
have already defeated the l.aa Vegas
club lu two games.
General Superintendent Mudge, Vice
President Barr, of the Santa Ke, Gen
Byrne,
ami
Agent
eral rassenger
Chairman Aldnce K. Walker were
lllt'lala,
who
t
railroad
prominent
pissed through th el'y ou their way to
their respective neiuiqiiarierH last night.
W, T. Shell m, of the government
In
diiin Mi'lu oi, iaiita Ke, came in from the
cspiial la-- l nlirlit and continued on to
acalon and lticaon
the San aro.
airciicie. In Ar'7. mil, to secure pupil for
Ke
ol.
selo
th' Santa
W hihIiiw hn
a lirst cla amateur hte
They
are Invit'id by tha Ka r
ba'lcluh.
asHoclatinn to lt Alhuquerque at fair
time and participate 111 the baseball
tournament.
G H Kill and wife, two popular
from Dallas, T'exa. are at the Grand
Central, and Mine Hoet ()an Hava the
folks ura rotitetuplnttng remaining here
indi llnltely.
Mr. K. V. Chavez, and children, who
have hepn vislliug for a week with relative of Mr Chaviz In Socorro, will return home this evening.
The Simdav evening band concert will
be given
usiii.l at the park
en m?.
An unusually excellent program will he remlerel.
Cafe, and One liquors and
. dger'
louche are synonymous. The Uueet resort in town. Kveryhody welcome.
I J. Kalre. of Helen, panned through
thecltv lust night on hi way east to
visit relatlven.
H. K. Kinney, the piano tuner. Ih In
town on Ills return trip from the south.
l'age Otero, of S,mta Ke, waa In tie
city last night.
White pique skirts at half price at R.

The Heptember number of the Strand
Magazine, now tor Hale at the local book
stote, ha an article on palinistrv,
Tiunka, grip and traveling bag at
lllutrated. which I very Interest
Ilfeld'a.
Ing. "Chelro," the premier palmiHt, who
Kor new furniture lat.hllni,'
ea Ku- - I now In our city, la extensively quoted
trelle.
in the article.
Matthew' Jerey milk; try It.
Mla Julia Hirard, of Klfth atreet ami
the Mountain road, who haa been visiting
relativeH at hi raao. ha returned Hume.
171-- 2 Cents.
Ili-- r
cousin, Mr. W . M. McCoy, and her
Kor flue
two boy accompanied her to Alliuitier-que- ,
HKoll.KUH.
ami will remain here Home tuna a
Hprlng duck
gii"stHof the (iirard family.
.1.)
Ilea
Our uierchanta are cleaning up and
preparing for the fair. Jeweler II K
Remember we drew all
Kox I having hi store front repainted,
the poultry wa ell.
and ha had a handsome lgn painted on
the Bscond street front, "iiawiey on the Ilfuld
SAN

ner C.

Seeon d St.

tin f.itrtti

Clotithler and John William were
initiated at tha meeting of the Woudmeu
of the World lat night. In honor of the
event everybody waa treated to an elegant repast.
Guy Collin, who mysteriously
a abort time ago from Kl 1'aso, t
iippoed to be the aame (luy Collin, now
at Halita Ke where he will be employed
at the 1'alace hotel under the new management.
0. II. K. lienton. In the employ of II.
K. Kox, the jsweler, returned from the
west liwt night. He wa.4 at Chloride,
Ar r. urn, whon the new railroad readied
that place, and joined in celebrating the
grand event.
Tha Bland Herald nntea the following
Alliuiueriiieaiia at bland during tin
WHi'k: J. II. tlaiUHley, J. W Mallette ami
K

and dlmitiea for to centa.

hlte Klephaut

dy.

Coal and Wood Yard

I

W

Tha Saturday night free lunch at Z
Cafe will be, a uual, Urt cla.
Try it to night.
Ml He Nellla and Louise K inter, and
Kstella Luthy. left laat night for La
Vega, to ba gone a few
Mr. K. W. Dobeon and children, and
Mr. M. M. Cruise, left lat night for Lake
Okobogee, Iowa, where they will camp
for a few week.
lleo.WrllH one of theKirst Territorial,
came in troin lialiup last uight and took
quarter at the railroad hospital, to receive treatment for an Injured eye.
A II. Hilton, tha merchant
prince of
San Antonio, wa In the city a lew hour
laat night, and after transacting some
huelne, returned south thl morning.
The dance In connection with the harwill
vest festival of the Isleta Indian
take place on Monday riept. 4, iutead o(
announced.
previously
Mouday,
aa
next
John Judt, brother of I.. A. .Indt, owner
it noma excellent real elate at the
lemiz hot Hprlngs. I In tha city, ami
will remain until alter the Territorial

ehlp-ineii-

mimpany.
Your choice of all our

FA RAO HA I IIS.

l

izj

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

I.OUAL

In

hlgi-grstf-

1

ROSENWALD BROS.

i

elng

It," sn l tha proif of onr
and delicious fanned
giaid. In gin. or tin, lain testing
them. Tin dainty palate revel la
onr fresh rauned fruit, vegetables,
potted and tinned meat, deviled
cralm and canned salmon, oystort
and
Our superior food are
relished. In warm weUher,
when
ordinary victual fall to tempt the
appetite.
I

proportion

delivered.
Be f re yon huy your beet gown call at
and In.pecl their new
the
Kechercha" olack crepon eklrtt. They
are awell.
llentletiien, nrdi r your enlt now. and
l
ready for the carnival. Nettletnit
205 Vol Cola AvcniM uxt to Flnt
Tailoring Agency, 2lo antith Mccuud
National Bank.
etreet
Hand
Fornltaro,
and Second
of handling
We hava the repntatlon
the llneit line or etaple and rancy
rroTis Ain bocsibold eoopi.
t o.
In the eonthweet. L. Weiller
Kepalrlng (specialty.
Loet Tortola ehell comb Thttrwlay
evening, aotnewhere In city. Return to
t.
Furniture stored and packed for
and receive reward.
Highest prices paid for aecond tlila olllce
King aaiiKiige, bologna, aalitntl. emoked
band household good.
meat and tongiie.freNh dy expreea, at the
Jaffa lirocery ccoipuny.
Buy your linoleum and nil cloth of Al- 422 North First St.
liert Katicr, eiicceHior to V.ay .V. halirr,
i'.i) Kallroikd aveniia.
ED. McQUIRE & CO Props.
Hmoke the Albniinrqna & cent cigar.
Manufactured by II. VYeeterfeld A bro.,
Color In Timor Nil. y:i; A utnmallr No. 1 14. M Killroad avenue.
hire Drllvt ry til all ran. ill the City.
will eerva a
The White Kl.'t.tiaiit
tempting free lunch to hi i; tit. l)rcp In
and eauiple it.
Kvery renin worth of good bought of
). Wellier .V To. are at Id nuder a post
Restaurant
UJA Flrst-Olative guarantee.
where the heat nieal and
The greatest variety of lace eniUIn.
ehort order are served.
Ruber, HUCCeetHir to May iV ruber.
Albert
LADIES.
GIVER 10
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Hrant block
Thanew plaid eklrtt In cndle v rle- COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
tlea and Htviea are to ba aeen at the
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. Kconomiet.
All tha new noveltlea for fall Jtnt re
celved at tho iloideu Kule Dry (loodx

Proof of the Pudding

4The

n

Coyote water direct from the apring,
in It natural atate. loo a gallon at the
on Real Kstate Beourlty.
oilier, No. 1 Id North Becond street. l'e

ilh Matnal Antom.tlc Telephone Co.,
I'KOMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4S!k.

Uffic.

goods.

light-weig-

Every yard of Lawn, Organdio and
Dimity in the house,' they sold as
high as JJOc a yard, goes at the uni-

Wella-Farg-

MAN

13SURAKCE

We are nearly

Our Mr. Kdwnrd Uosenwald is now in the priniipal
eastern markets, where he is seleetinj tlie lineal and
best assorted stock of fa'l and winter goods ever
brought to this city. In order to place same we need
and must have room. This accounts for the
bargains we are offering. This is your last

llailroad Avenue.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

FinishingUp!

TuiiIiik.

We Have

Just Received
our entire line of

Fall and Winter
Dress Goods...
.Which Wo Will Be Pleased to Show You.

cee Window Display of.

Black Silk Crepons.

The Finest Ever Brought to tho City.

piano and orgau tuner.
leesoua given 011 th piano aud violin
hit
Leave orders with II I'. Itsahe, at
tie; Company store.
K. A. Kaahe,

VS

Nothing but the
Ruppe's soda fountain.

bct

lira pes, peaches, plums, pears,
aud all kind ot runs at J.

Co'.
Just the thing
mattings

for
full Hue

lloorlngs-Jops-

hi

at
tig

fre-d-

i

1..

lieu

.v

se

just lu at Kuirelle'.,

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

